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 SKT.> RLIUHKD 1876.- 

'.iclroltz 
Wholesale ana retail Grmw and 

Furniture Dealer. OMh paid foi 
I rides. Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels. Turkeys. Egg, err. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carte, Parloi 
-uite, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snail, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ied   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples. 

Attention,  Tobacco  Farmers 

The Farmers' Cousolida' ed Tu 
bacco Co. has been oiganiz. d 
Tinder the laws of North Caroli 11, 
and all arrangements nece-s. \ 
have been made for the conduct 
of a tobacco warehouse, busbi--. 
at tne Pinners' warehouse, Gni 
ville, N. 0. We ask the pan. u- 
age and support of the fob ■!•■■<■ 
growers of tne country simp'v •• 
the ground of merit and mum-il 
interest. 

This is a corporation, and mi 
like an individual business pan 
nership, the Stock holders are • 
no »ay respousiole for any de-t- 
that may be made by the company. 
We simply say this because the 
rerun has been circulated to i la. - 
contrary. We shall endeavor • 
merit your patronage. We iluu'i 
promise you more than anyone 
else, but we dort all inie» guaran- 
tee yon the be?'   ..irket price. 

Look into this business, examine ; 
its charter and see If it is not to. 
youi imerest to support and par- i 
rou;z.- it. 

Yours to Serve, 
The i Miners' Consolidated Tobac- 

00 Co. 

A BCaODrHJlC  DISCOVERY. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

k.dol Dyspepsia Care does for stocks. Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
tbe Stomach   that which   it   il Uu>   ons.    Private Wires to New York, 
■ble to do for iise f, even when but I Chicago ami New Orleans. 
■lightly disordered or over-loaded ! .  ■— 
Kodol   Dyspepsia  Cure   supplies 
toe natural juices of digestion aid 
due« the work of the stomach,  re- \"9 ]VT/-v4- Anif af 
lazing the nervous tension,   while £$ llOL \/LIllLwI 
the . flamed mnsolei of that! orgaa •$(- 
ai'      illowed    in   rest   and   beal.lfig     nowofion yon can   pet a 
K        Dyspepsia Cure digest wh-t 3[ *•»  "n2LqU'u!!  done-a 

,_,',,       ,,    "  . .  ' 7K  nail or screw  driver or   au- 
Voueafavd enables the stomach I Jg ger iac.k,B>r.   Have a good 
ami   ligestive organs to transform*'*' 
all i    I into rich, red blood.  Sold 

LESTABLISHED IN 18t>«.J 

J. ff. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

J.C.LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

Hue Apples, Syrup, jeiiy, Miikj American and Italian Marble I! 
Floor   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap   HU,CI,UIU auu IWIIdll HldlUJC 
Lve.    M>uHc   Fond,   ttmimhl   Ofl GREENVILLE, N. C. Ly,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
''oUon Seed Moal and Hulls, Gar- 
If a Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt*. 

Oaodles, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glaa- 
»ud China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware, Cake* and Crackers, MUCH 
oni,   Cheese,   Best   Butter, New 
oysJ Sewing Machines, and nu 

aerons other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity,  chnto for cash.   Com 

j> s?e me. 

S. M. Selmltz. 
l*tn.-*e 55 

The Newest Shapes in Furs 
Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal  

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold. 
Ftrst-CUaa   work   and  prices  reasonable 
designs d pee ent on a *j ration. 

;UliU  UiiUUs ii 

W.R.WHICHARD 
— i)K »i i: 1.1>-— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 

Norfolk. Va. 

The Stock complete in every  de 
|j |j  , p&r+auent and prices as low as   the 

"' lowest.     Highest   market  price? 
paid for country prod nee. 

OLD DOMINION UN! 

b;> .1    HI L. W'o.nen. 

IMI there ire   sheets on 
b«<-is—sheets ol water. 

oyetei 

A   GOOD SAME. 

tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could  desire, and 

j -£   we   will  see that   your   tool 
T$:   box does not  lack   a   single 
fL*   useful article. 

Of Course! 
iae You   £<?t    Harness, 
& Horse   Goods, &c, 

of 

Fioiii personal experience I testify 
thiii DeWitt s Little Early Risers 
»!•<• unequalled as a liver pi". 
Tiny i.i. rightly named because 
1.n :  QiveStrength and energy ::;::! 
£■ ••• 'ii work with ease.—Vv. T, 
Ei-     , Boerne,  Tex. Tbooisndi 
of |» ople are using these tiny little 
pills in preference to all   others, 
becauge they are SO pleasant  au^ 
effectual.   They core biliousness,  "jf* 
tin pill liver j aindice,   sicic  head- 
ache, constipation, etc.   They  do 
i  • purge and weaken, but cleanse j 
a      •trengthen,   Sold by   Jno. L. I    A giil is always sure sne is hav-; 
VVooten. inga good time when two men ask 

her to go on' and she goes with the > 

RIVSK BSfi tf ICE 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

; Washington daily, except Sunday, 
[at8 a, m for Greenville, leaves 
, Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
i at ]2 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
i Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
| Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 

j Swan Quarter, Oeracoke and lor 
■ all poitts for the West with rail- 
i roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
M the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 

| New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line ami Chesapeake 
8. 8.  Co.   from  Baltimore.    Mer- 
chants'   and   Miners'   Line from 

i Boston. 
J. J. CHEEKY, Agt.. 

Greenville, N. C. 
IT. H. MYERS, Agent, 

Washington, N. C 

'I it*   lantern-jawed   man  isn't 
r-     lariiy a   brilliant  convert 
Honalist, 

one she doesn't wont to go with to; 
make tne other one m "I. 

I 
A   KEMiKAliLh  CABE. 

T i he most remarkable ca*e 
•id, deep sratcd on the lungs 

i v. puetimonia, is that of Mrs 
ii'lo E. Fenner, Marion, Ind 

was entirely onred by the ueej 
• • Minute  Congh   Cure.    She!*;0" 
'The coughing and strainiun | Tne-dayat n   o'ch-cic 

Pakened   me thai I   ran do» i 
ight from 14S   to W2   ponuds 

Presbyterian Synod. 
Wilmington, V    ''..    Nov. 2 — 

'Hie Presbyterian Synod -f Norib 
Carolina will hold its   anunnl sen- 

here   this week, commencing; 

The 
Latest 

Styles in 

Jackets and Coats 
Superior 

workmanship 

Style = and -  Fit 

If you want the right 

thing=»we have it... 

Our Skirts Fit—Are 

Stylish in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -  -   - 

n ' ' \sr.. •   v. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO.     j 

SHOES 
FOR PARTICULAR WOHEN 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

"1 a niiinner of remedies to r 
until    I   used   Cue   Minute 

i. Cure.   Foar bottles of tbi« 
I rful   remedy cured me en- 

of the cough, strengthened 
n gsaod teatored me to  mi 
il     weigh i,      health      am 

h."     Bold    by    John 

and 
linntog    through <'■■      week.     It is 
estimated that the attendance will 
he o\ e: 200 and the leading min- 
istetsol the Presbyterian <hurch 
will l>e present, also prominent 
divines from other states. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

It is easier to judge a woman bj 
I ihe doesn't say than by what 

ii--.. 

i ki-.D OI PILES AITEK 40 XBABB. 

•i. C. Haney, ofQeoeva, O., bad 
e piles for io years.   Doctoisand 

ais   COOld   do !;im no  last^ 
DeWitt'8     Witch    Hazel 

cured him permanently,  lu 
• ii-iible for cuts,   burns   bruises, 

s, laceration, eczema, tetter, | 
'   iiieum,  and all   other  skin; 

seasett    Look for the name   DeJI 
\ ilt on the package—all   others 
. i cheap, worthless   counterfeits. 

Sold by Jno. L. Wooten. 

Faint heart never won fair lady 
without a lot of strenuous assis- 
tance on her part. 

A woman may cure her husband 
of the tobacco habit by purchasing 
hi* cigar* for him. 

pl Stubborn u     FACTS 
Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—1' >» » Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor  to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—It i» not a drug, but 
a normal, scientific cur* for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fevar, 

Nauralgia,   Rhiumatlim. 
It rninrn ihr nrrau fTiHm ud MfitlTttr 
prohibit* ■ 11 tendency to depression or low spirits. 
Women with troubles peculiar to thdr eex sre 
restored to perfect health. Your draftlst will 
cheerfully add his testimony to oars. 

TRY IT-TEST IT—Oar GuaraatM gees 
with every peckace. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO. 
CVANSVILLC, IND. 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

T. H.  BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Hoofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding. Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

I have employed a Slater 
and prepared to do slate roof- 
ing. 

Orders for any work in my 
Una receive prompt  attention. 

Work room orer Baker & 
Bart'sstore. 

We are proud of our shoe stock this seasoo. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BR0CKP0RT Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, t'LTP.A in character, ULTRA In every feature that con- 
tributes to lit, comfort and style. In linish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "BrOOkporV' Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrilice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than over. We arc postive wc can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The  Home of Women's Fashions.       . 
   1= 

The On 1 y Way= 

s; 

- r*v« 

To get the confidence of the pros- 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising' is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

rhc Reflector. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner., Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCf 
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No. 93 

LIQUOR MEN 
WILL GET 

FAIR DEAL 

BUT CAMPAIGN AGAINST 

SALOONS WILL 

GO ON 

ly before the board and made 
known to tbent that the petition 
wou'd be presented at their Janu- 
ary meeting and that they would 
be requested to order the electioujto 
take place sometime in February. 
He stated that those for whom he 
spoke confidently believed the 
i.'-ult of the elect-on will be in 

favor of dispeusaiy, but th'-y 
thought it was uothing but fair 
that those engaged in the liquor 
business "lionld have reasonable 
time to close np their business and 
seek other employment. That if 
the petition is  presented in  Janii- 

J. Wiley Shook Boils Over. 
Asheville, N. C. Nov. 4.—J. 

Wiley Shook, who*e official undo- 
ing was recorded by the state 
press a short time ago, read the 
election returns with an emotion 
which was not entirely unmixed 
with joy. The chief executive is 
just DOW Sliook's particular politi- 
cal uulhithesis, aud that gentle- 
man this morning sent President 
Roosevelt this telegram: 

"Theodore R oosevel t, 
Washingto■>, D. C. 

"God in all iiges hns directed 
person* and nations   through   line 

ary aud the   election   is   held  in 
I,   . ... ,.       ,    _  , ., uoon line, and precept   upon   pie- 
I February that the saloon keepers. T  _.        ..:   „.,.„. 
'will have  until July 1st  to clo«e 

,     . :striK-ted that the prudeut foreset-iii 
luto   other   busnies. „     . . , 

«vi< aud ueeth,   while  the simple 

x.ept.    In doiug Hiii  He   has   iu- 

SALOONS MUST GO NEXT YEAR >P *«<* go 
IThe  spirit   of  the law   seems   to 

  - ,,     • «•.. i     .i   ,.nwvideu go ou and  are    punished. 'favor allowing six mouths lor that ■ r 

., Can yon not see the   forecast   Iroiu 
{emeu*, will j        J 

the results in New York aud   Ohio The Liquor Jen Will be Given w>*«a ^ arrange 
1 , iallow  that   time.    Ho I 

Until Next June to Get 

Out ot Business. 

reasonable 
■ i esl er11 i\ ^ 

in:iII -can ei>inplain that  this   is  not   ' 

ample aotice. Iu the meantime 
the campaign agaiost saloous aud 
auaiust distillery will go right on. 
Committees have been ag>pointe4 
to eondaot it. Those men engaged 
iat.be -liquor business in Ureec- 
ville had just   as well   make »„;Ionian «anguage,    written with a 

their minds now that   they canito 

Announce at once that 
you are no candidate for the presi 
dency, au4 that the ad ministration 
Stands foi the nomination of Senator 
Ilanua. "Should you persist in the 
auibitioB aud   succeed   i:.  getting 

A number ol representative citi- 
zens of the town   met   Tuuisday 
night in the office of   Mr.   F.   O. 
Harding for the purpose of takingi«oatinue   in it   after the   30th ot 
thepetitiou  prepared   under   the' ,iea!t June.   The electum is go?ugi 
direction of the auti-saloon   league | u< toe carried against tbein 
to the board   of aldermeu    asking!  

thu.« an-election be called  on   the 

tne nomination, all the caustic  in 
human language,    writ 

ipen dipped iu gall that   preserves 
tne son is of the daunted,   will   tail 

Convention   ot County Superintendents. 

The second anuual convention 
of the •tale association of oounty 
superintendents will convene in 
the hall ol the house of represen- 
tatives next Wednesday morning, 
Novembei 13th, and continue for 
two day*. 

Eighty-five* out of the ninety- 
seven superintendents iu the state 
have already notified the state 
superintendent of politic instruc- 
tion that they will attend the entire 
meeting and the ether twelve will 
probably be heard from favorably 
this wee!i. 

Tt.e interest manifested by the 
large number who have written 
that they are coining speaks well 
for the educational enthusiasm 
that is abroad iu the state of North 
Carol i i a. 

Au intei est ng program has been 
arranged, beginning Wednesday 
moruing at eleven o'clock aud clos- 
ing Friday morning at eleven 
o'clook. On Wednesday, the first 
day ol the convention, among 
other numbers ou the program is 
the following: 

3:40 to 4:10 p. m.— Teachers' 
Institutes. Discussion led by 
Superintendent   Y. 1).  Moore  of 

toavosd a calamity timt will befall OfMweU »"'« Superintendent W. 

>qut it ion of establishing a 'dispen- 
sary in Greenville and agaiust a 
diet i'lery operating in the t-.iwn. 

Ai» this meeting of citizens all the 
]r -i t phaset, of the election were 
d, '.'* sed and aftenfully consider- 
ing th>ese it was deckled not tj pre- 
sent th e petition to the aldermen 
until ii -e January lseetiug <j* the 
board. TheireatjOM for thit de- 
cUiou a re as follows: 

The 1 |<V says lhat-«uch au <elec- 
tion 6b I'll be called in Hie *.iuic 
year iu I'hicb Abe petition is -ire- 
tenti it a ad lli.it the Slastion c-asiuot 
be held svithiu three months of 
•oother e ketstlou. To,«euiply with 
this part if the law, if.Uie petition 
had so>w •'«' ll,,w -the eleeiion coa'd 
not berield varlier than  the 28th 

the nation. 
J. WnjflT SHOOK." 

Democrats m Jubilant. 
Tb«:e   isi     Washington, D.-C,   Nov.   4 — 
The De(.. j-^rririiig democrats   im   Washing-! 

esult ot | 
All  of 

Governor's Prodatfcation 

The state is at peace. 

abuudanee in the land. 
, tou are jubilant over the 

p)« Ijiivedieen much btesseil.  Even I..      ... , , the «lections   yesterday. 

11. Ragsdaleof 1'itt. 
On Thursday theie will be an 

explanation of the Grimes and 
Cunningham piiaes. 

The But Sale Yet. 

Par hum &  Parliam   report 

lives have comeU^g. ufp^ that fir the   first   time! 

aud   sorrow   can j io tfit years tir-rcis   light   ahend, | 

th'.i-e in uhose 

dittappoiuiment 

tiiK.' cause for thaukftflueas  <in the ami tbe predictioc is made that by 

rmeience which has  beeu  wrought !tui» ,i",•, u**x >•*''tl,u   Kmseve t 
.   ,      . a,   . j   . .   .       .administration will be   voted   n«t out   by   stfleriug.    Acknowledge-,   , . , ... 

lot BOWer     IK th« lobbies   ot   the 
went ol mercies received   Mcoines  . ^,   „j..   .      . _ . . Ii.* -Is and IM street comers demo- 
a (Jh ristian people aad a recogni-1 cm: „, niembers am I politicians a»et 

i tion.that Qnd rules the destinies of' to talk over the situation. Sana- 

States  as  well   as  individuals   in' tor Goiiuau, of Maryland,   was in 
alwaws fitting. ton II bright  and   early. 

I, Charles  B. Aycaafc, Governor wtrasly   coiiji-iatnlited 
of the  State of   North   Carolina, IRreat   personal   victory 

He   was 
over  tbe 
he   won. 

the 
best single sale of tobaoco OQ this 
market this season. This lot "was 
soMforJ. L. Bland, <>i Craven! 
coanty, Thursday, Nov. S. The I 
InMling atiiaiiner in which l'-u Inun 
& I'ailiain started iu io rebuild 
tiuii warehouse tliis riiniiwt made 
people trink they we-re going to 
make a record iu Groeiivitle, aud 
I hey hare certainly done so llelow 
we give the figures of the sale lor 
Mr. Blaudi 

Sixty-six    pnmds    for  40c,    5S 

Teacher*'   AtMciation. 

The teachers of Pitt county are a 
courageous company, showing a 
determination in their work that 
braves weather conditions and 
brings them together iu their a-sso- 
ciati»mal work. It was cold today, 
aud many of ilium live a long dis- 
tance from town, aud while but 
short notice had beeu given of this 
meeting there were quite a num- 
ber of teachers in ;'iteudaoce. 

Devotional exeicises were con. 
ducted by Rev. F. G.  Hartman. 

The roll was called by the sen' 
retary, and Superintend.•m. Rags- 
dale sailed the roll ol districts for 
reports of teachers. 

The commii tee on nominations of 
officers made the following report. 

President—J. D. Kverett. 
Vice-President—1?. H. King. 
Secretary—Miss Eula Cox. 
Assistant .Secretary—Miss Delia 

Smith. 
Treasurer—Miss Auna Spain, 
The rei.ort was adopted. 
Former president, Prof.    G.   E. 

Liueberry, who has made  a most 
faithful aud excellent president  uf 
the   association,   called   the   new 
president to the chair.    In   taking 
oharge of the ineetiug Prof. Everett 
made     au     interesting     address, 
warmly thanking the    association 
for the honor conferred upon him. 
He said he had worked with teach- 
ers in mauy states, but has   uever 
been associated with any that could' 
excel th/ teachers of Pitt county. 

The library committee recomen- 
ded purchasing books  and   estab- 

lishing   the library   by the  next 
j meeting of the association, 

Next tne com m it tee on course of 
study made a report and the usso- 
ciatiou took a recess t ir dinner.. 

,,,,,. I pounds for 40e, 95 pounds for 8?c, 
therefore, isane this iaar paxdamav-1 Wten toe ituBaence  impetus  hw1 ,  f   ....   ....   ,  „  ,   f ' *  * ■     .,      • i. , ■ no pun-ids for 89c, M    pounds for 
tiou,    setting    apart     Vhntwdav,; presidential boom Itiie   democratic:.,.     .,., .   ,.     .,       .,. 

' '40c, W pniiiiii-. for #-0, *o  pounds 
of December, as  another    election JNoveiabei tbetweutj-etXth lustaut, | VrnMoty gives him, was mentioned, j f|>r-4Jk.   7( B|4-   ,-,,.    _i(h. 

was neld in ti\e town ou t he 2'2uti as a day of thanksgiving and nray-|the senator  atnilitgly   declined to, 
88 

; inanit'ob'   mercies   which 

*)f September. 

Agaiu the la v says that when  a 
majority of the titizens uf   a tOWBJ 
vote against saloons it shall be un-] 
lawful for the county  cojiuiission- 
era or governing   board   uf such 
town to ihereafter issue  license to 
any peisoo ho  sell  liquor   iu   the   , 3 * , ,       , ,  day  all  our peo^e 
town, but ner.sons a/ready engaged „. . . 

■    God has prospered 

er, on which d»y 1 urgs all people disannul the aastlsr.    He is getting: 
to neetdn theil    respective plaOSS  restiiy to lead <8he  senate   niinorily j 

•of worahip audtthai'k Gad 

pounds for 8T»c 

for the 
He  iias 

to legislative victory   this   winter.! 
His friends nay   tho   presideaUatt 

!:shown  txH iudiv>:dually  mud  as a' uousination will take, care of itsel! j 
!g)eop|e, and to aSk for Hts protec- 
tion and guidanoe in the futute. 
1 earnestly recouieieud that on this 

iu the busiues.i cau have six 
months from the date of the Sec- 
tion to dispose oi their stock on 
hand aud close tkeir business if 
their license continue in foice thxt 
long. Under this part of the law 
if the electiou should be held on 
the 29th of Deceuibor no licenses 
could be issued on the 1st of Janu- 
ary following, and as tht licenses 
already issued would expire ou the 
81st of December tbe saloon men 
would have only two days in which 
to dispose of stock on hand and 
close their business. This wonld 
be practically putting them ont of 
business at once. 

The board of aldermen being in 
session Governor Jarvis was de- 
puted to ge before them and make 
known to thetu that tbe petition 
would not be presented at this 
meeting hut that it wonld he at 
the first meeting in January, 1904. 
Governor Jarvis went immediate 

shall .give.as 
us unto   thoee 

who are needy, particularly to the 
widows and the orphans. 
Done at our«Uity of Raleigh,   this 

the second .day of November, in^ 
the Year of our  Lord oue thou- 
sand  nine hundred  and   three, 
and in  the one   hundred   and 
tweuty eighth yeai of our Ameri- 
can independence. 

CHARXKB B. AyoooK. 
By the Governor— 

P  M. PEAKSAIX, Private Sec- 
retary.       

Wilmingtou, N. C, Nov. 6.—A 
middle aged white woman was 
mortally wounded here last night 
by tbe accidental discharge of a 
revolver which fell from the pock- 
et of a man who was iu ber room. 
Tne ball struck her io the forehead 
and passed to the center of the 
head. The Woman lingers at the 
hopital but there is no chanea of 
her »coo very. , 

.After Ou. Constitution. 
Baltimore, Md. Nov. I.—It was 

a wholesale victory- far the dem- 
ocrats in Maryland. Warfield, 
for Governor as late seturns indi. 
cate, will have a majority of 6,000 
in theitityand .V)iio iu tbe coun- 
ties, making a total of »v000. The 

■heavy afiemocratie vote polled in 
the city and state was something 
of a sar prise eren to ube most 
sanguine of that party. Judge 
William Bhepard Bryau, in an 
interview today, suggested the 
North Carolina eoostitetional 
amendment as a possibility in 
Maryland. Plans to eliminate the 
negro vote are being generally 
considered. 

Better Grades Sell Well. 
The tobacco warehouses had 

laige sales th is week. For ordinary 
grades prices ruled low, ss usual, 
bnt where good giades were offer- 
ed the prieas were very satisfac- 
tory. Some tobacco said as high 
as 78 swats a poaad this week. 

Wiaoiiii'gioii, it O. Nov. 8.—Th 
navy department received three 
dispatches today from Ooinmander 
John i*. tiubbard, of the gunboat 
Nashville at Colon. Iu the first he 
told lliat he had landed a force of 
blue jackets and marines to pre- 
serve order at that place. In the 
second telegram he saidt there had 
been no blood shed at Colon and 
that he had withdrawn his meu 
yeaterJay. The third dispatch 
evidently sent today came late this 
afternoon. In it Commander Hubf 
bard said he had again landed an 
aimed force to protect American 
citizens. 

Princeton, N. J. Nov. 5.—The 
race trouble has raached priuce 
ton. Today A. B. Davis, oolored, 
started in to deliver the mail on 
one of the rural free delivery 
route« outside of Princeton, but 
the owners of boxes along the 
route are objecting to their new 
postmaster on account of his color. 
That Davis should get the appoint- 
ment instead of one of the white 
applicants has enraged the box 
owners sod about twenty of them 
threatened to withdraw from the 
Nate if Devia is retained 

Si.HK  Potato. 

Mr. J. M. Blow, manager "f the 
Wiuterville department of THB 

REJi.tccrou, sends us a Siveet po- 
tato that beats anything wo have 
seen. The potato, which w.is rail- 
ed by Mr. A. G. Col, is quite large 
aud has grown firmly to a light- 
wood knot, giving tho two together 
au appearance something like a 
tomahawk. Some one upon seeing 
the potato remarked that ii had its 
own kindling wood along. It is 
quite a curiosity. 

Died. 

uUias Harris, aged 2 years and 
10 mouths, little sou of Mr. mid 
Mis. It VV. King, died at 6 o'clock 
this morning at their home on 
Dickinson avenue. The child had 
been sick a little more than a week 
with bronchitis followed by pneu- 
monia. 
, The burial will take place Sun- 
day afternoon in Cherry Hill ceme- 
tery. 

The entire community, as well 
as their host of friends elsewhere, 
sympathize with Mr. and M:-s. 
King in their sorrow. 

J. Pierpoul Morgan has recently 
visted Chicago. Now we may 
look for a low tide iu lake Michi- 
gan and a corresponding rise of 
water in Chicago stocks.—Atlanta 
Journal. 

When Devery said he would 
gallop down the inside of the Tam- 
many leaders he possibly didn't 
mean it literally—bnt he has been 
swallowed np nevertheless.— 
Atlanta Janceal. 
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I "FflRMVlLtE  DEPARTMENT 
The FtrrovilU Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev. T.  H.  Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

Pactolus Department 
—■■■I 

i 

W.   M.   LKNG 
FARMVILLE, N. 0. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
as can be found in Eastern Carolina. 

Special line of Dress Goods and Trimmings for Ladies. 
Full line Selz Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon & Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

Fl JDNITI IDF 0F ALL GRADES, WHITE IRON 
I  Ui\INIIUI\L  BEDSTEADS   AND   MATTRESSES. 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm Implements and Harness.   Ice Cream Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouse* full of Hour, corn, oats, hay &c. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased. 

withe to notify the public that, he has charge of the stock of 
goods owned by said K. fi, Speight at, his death, and '.s offer- 
ing them to I lie public regardless of cost. The stock consists 
ofa full line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
nice W. G. Speight is also agent of tlie Royal Tailors Hfg. 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 percent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come earlyto 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

■fc.-.J.   --!.... X. .I'll       --     -    -   „.     - 

End of Century Book Club. 
Reported for Reflector. 

A most delightful meeting of the 
club was held on Tuesday after- 
noon with Mrs. Allen at her booie 
on corner of Washington and 
Third streets. The house wan 
HI i istically decorated with chrysan- 
themums aud roses, "American 
BeRiitys'^heinggiyenas souvenirs. 

The literary features were great- 
ly enjoyed, MM. Arthur read a 
paper on ''King John" and the 
play was generally discussed, con 
(rastiug the two characters, King 
John and King Richard IT. 

Those present wera: Mrs. 
Arthur, Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. Gotten, 
Mre. Bert Moye, Mrs. |Joe Moye, 
Mis. Laughinghouse, Mrs. Fickleu, 
Mrs. Harry Skinner, Mrs. Wooteu, 
Mrs. Little, Mrs. James, Mm. 
Fleming, Mrs. Hartman and Mrs. 
Quinerlv. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
and Mis. Allen declared to be a 
charming hostess. 

The club will meet with Mr.-. 
Bowen on Fifth street, November 
the seveuteeuth. 

Tha Pae.olus Branch of the Eattern Reflector is in charge 

ofC'.B. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi- 
mass for the payer in Pactolus and territory. 

PACTOLUS   ITEM!.. 

PACTOLUS N. 0. Nov. 5, 1903. 

C. F. James went to Wbichurd 
Saturday. 

C. E. Bradley went to Greenville 
Tuesday. 

W. S. Atkius, of Greenville, is 
spending a few days with C. E. 
Bradley. 

Sugg Fleming returned from 
school at Durham last Friday. 

J. J. Satterthwait went to Green- 
ville on Tuesday on a trading ex- 
pedition.    He   came hack  with  a 

new buggy. 

Miss Gertrude Nivens came up 
from Washington Monday to spend 
several days with the family of G. 
H. Little. 

C.  E.   Bradley 
Norfolk. 

left   today  tor 

J. P. Fleming and G. Z. Rick* 
went to Washington Sunday. On 
their way back home their horse 
run away and disfigured the buggy 
to such extent an order has been 
given for a new one. But the boys- 
didn't walk home like another fel- 
low in town did some time ago. 
- ■     11 ■ ■ ■ i ■     i ——■ffrp—r——**--IM__ ■ ■ 
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R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware,! 
Furniture and Groceries. 

'jfull line of Richmond Stove (Jo.'s Cook bi..vt*n ami Heaters. 

CM lond lots Kit Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls  and 
Meal, Fertilisers ami Lime. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Fines and Trucks. 

Farm Wagon*. Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In ae win we oi erat.' H Munger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

. & W. J. TURNSGL 
GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

We carry a large stock of General Merchandise, Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Furniture, Tools, Farm- 

ing Implements, Seed, Fertilizer, Hay, Corn, Oats and other 
feed stuffs. We solicit a snare of your patronage. Fair and 

courteous treatment to all. 

D R.  C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 
Farmville, N. C. 

|J.    II-     HAfiSlS    &    CO-, 
FARMVILLE, N.  C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,  Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 

I for cash.   Highest prioe tor eountry 
produce. 

M.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

We make a speufalty of 

Shoes 
For Men 
Women and 
Children 

Hotel Hortoii, 
FARMVILLE N. C. 

T. HORTON,      -   •     Proprietor. 
Table furnished with the best 
ths market aflords.   Comforta- 
ble rooms. Polite aud prompt 
attention. 

It U c»"***U taat we (ITS (ke 
best Skees te,v  tke **s*7  et 

h»%M+   iQ   fSfihttei any 

FARMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders la Fashions. Tull line of 
trimmed and untrimmefl bate, flowers, 
rlkbeas, *«.   Cheap** lhan ever. 

r 

Meeting of Board of Aldermen. 

The uldenueu held their regular 
monthly mectiug, Thursday night, 
every member of tbe board being 
preseut. There was Dot much 
doue at the meeting out.-idi oil 
passing upou monthly reports ofj 
officen aud auditing accoouis.        i 

Ba-Goveruor Jarvis, a*» repra-1 
BMtalive "f the Anti Saloon 
League, appeared before Ibe board 
aud gave notice that the petition 
tor eieciiou mi the (l.iestiou of es 
Diwlisliiiig H dispeuoHry would be 
presented at the January meeting 
ol tbe Ooard. 

lu tbe report of tae chief of Hie 
department be n commended the 
purchase of some coal", bats aud 
boots for tbe department. These 
were ordered purchased. The 
chief albo stated certain repairs 
were needed to some ol the fire 
apparatus. He was instructed t» 
have tne chief engineer make tuesc 
rupaird at ouce. 

Upou recouimeodatioH from the 
fire depart stout J. M. Keuss was 
elected aBbistaut chief. 

If was ordered that the fireman 
of the steam engine be paid **2 fur 
each fire alarm at which the eugiue 
is fired up. 

It was decided at a previous 
meetiugot tbe board that tbe ordi 
i.mice prohibiting the use of tire 
works will be M..-,ieuui-U the usual 
himis at Ciii'istmas, piovided the 
dealers iu fireworks agree uol to 
offer for sale auy pop crackers 
above a specified size. This was 
agreed to by the dealers. Tbe 
license tax for selling fire works is 
♦26.          

The tragic death of Mrs. Booth 
Tucker, a leader in the Salvation 
Army, will brin» Badness to many 
earnest hearts. The people who 
dwell iu smali cit;es and in tbe 
country, especially those of tbe 
South, do uot realize tbe magni- 
tude of the work of this army of 
Christian workers. Were they to 
come in our midst many would 
no doubt be averse to them, but it 
is nevertheless true that these no- 
ble men and women, some of them 
having been lifted from the depths 
of earth's degradation, are doing a 
wondeiful work   in   his   name.— 
Oaffney, S. C. Ledfrer. 
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J.  J.  Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their- Low prices- We 
can supply all your needs- in 
any line of goods. 

We ane selling Lawns and. other 
summer dress goods   at   about 
half  price, to- make  room< for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always.carries a comple te 
stock of 

General   Mercljai )disfy 

njpbnd^ 
ngles. 

Manufacturers of  Lum'oj 

Cypress .Building Sh"in? 

Speoial yrioe on car lor „d lots of 
Shingles. 

.-I.-1—1.-1 J.— 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of wucc.es.s3ul bueiiiess I itm 
better than eyor prepared to suppCy all tjje 
needs of the people with  u cf»nipleto stoo'k, of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wauted, town a" cam« 
brie needle to a steaaa engi»u. 

I handle fertilizers Gotton   in   season. 

The 111 :iur>fact urc of the lhivHii,jx>rt & Bnix' on 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
16th.    It is the best inventiiooi of thfi cent' try. 

WANTKD.—A Logger with so«e exjwieuce,, wy.th two  bunk 
wagons and on* ox cart. 
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lurnamir liFLmxrom, GRBHTTI I.T.M, W. O. ■ •. 

Ayden Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

» 

Always go to the 

DRUG STO ] 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a bottle of my Fig Fruit Syrup for constipation. 
Price 25 cents.   If you   are not satisfied I will return 

M. M. SAULS Ph. G. 
Pharmacist, Ayden, N. C. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

v M. F. SUMRELL, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best butter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage,   table   delicacies,   fruits 

and confectioneries, and high- 

est prices for country produce, 

goto 

M. F. SUHRELL, 
Successor to J. Li.  Ga«kins,  next 

•doortto bank. 

• J 

The white specks or scars on 
>the ftoger nails may be removed 
'by applying a mixture of equal 
vparts of pitch aud myrrh , melted 
itogetber. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Mansgtt. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

/W AKES   the   best    Brick   in 

Eastern   Carolina,   Bricks 

all hand made'    Makes furnace 

areh  and   'building   briek.    Full 

sfubk always on hand.   Prices  to 

salt  the times.    Write or phone j 

me for prices by the thousand  or J 

ear-load.   ¥ours truly, , 
E. S. EDWARDS. 

E. VICTOR COX, 
ATTORNEY  ATXAW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

r 

AYDEN, S. C. NOT. 7,190*. 

A. P. Lunceford and B. F. John- 
ton made a busiuees trip to Grifton 
Wednesday. 

W. H. Ragsdale, of Greenville, 
spent Wednesday night here and 
made a very instructive tal'< in the 
graded school building. 

W. L. Royster went to Snffolk 
Thursday, having received a tele- 
gram that his daughter was sick at 
that place. 

Q. G. Fineman and L. M. Lanier 
left Friday for Greenville. 

R. M. Newton, of Richmond, is 
again in town. 

W. H. S. Bnrgwyu, of W'eldun, 
-pi-nt Thursday night in to>rn. 

v> in. Uicnardsou, who bas been 
here for sevtral day6 in the inter 
est of the Masonic Mutual Relic' 
association, left yesterday for his 
home in Selina, 

At eight o'clock Wednesday eve- 
i ning iu the M. E. church, Grifton, 
N.C., J. C. Rasbfrry and Miss 
Maggie Pittman were united in 
holy wedlock. 

Miss May Brooks, of Grifton, is 
visiting at J. F. Berwick's. 

Mins Leua Dawson, of   Winter* 
vifte, came yesterday to spend Sat 
in-day aud Sunday with the Misses 
Cox. 

Miss Eula Cox came yesterday 
to spend Saturday and Sunday at 
home. 

total raMtte* 

Tke freqaeaey with «hien  i«c 
geroma pranks   INH te gala Mi 
to the prMideit skoal* yat •■ eel 
for all tine te those eeateless pub- 
lic receptions at which the   presi- 
dent is expected to ataaa up and 
let hundreds of people file ia   and 
■bake his hand.   This  degenerate 
•arvival of tha   royal   levee   ha* 
long been an outrageous auiaance. 
It bas been used u an advertising 
card  for    Washington   excursion 
business and parties   of  tourist* 
have been taken to the   receptions 
by a guide aud put iu liue to shake 
hands with   the   president.   Our 
president is not a king   or a show 
piece of auy kiud,  but a republi- 
can   magistrate,   with   important 
public business to attend   to,   aud 
nobody ought to have access to him 
for the gratification of idle curiosi- 
ty.—Pittsbiug Gazette. 

The In 

Rawua^anFni Tw» lansncs> 

Thtftaas Sa-tet Clih was neat 
■ttasaatly tatarastaed Tuesday 
afleraeea  by Mlaa LIna Bheppard. 

Tha i»» preaiiaat, Mra. B. L. 
Oarr, win waaoordially welcomed, 
presided at the aicetiag. 

Aftar the literary prograai sev- 
eral criticisms of books were read 
aad a seleition of the new books 
for the year was made by the com- 
mittee. 

Refreshments were served after 
tbe business meeting, and the club 
adjourned to meet with miss Win- 
nie Skinner on  November 24th. 

vv! 
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W. C. JACKSON & CO., 

AYDEN, N. C. 

Are>making a .-specialty of 

CLOTHING,  -  HATS -  AND - SHOES 

suitable for winter. We carry F. 0. Young's 
famous line of Footwenr for ladles. Every pair sold 
goes-.with a guarantee. OUT line of Bress Goods 
this setson embrace-the newest and best. Call on us. 

Bt 

K 
"If you bought it from HIRES it's all right" 

1 Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.! 
Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Oockery, etc., at| 

J A full line of Drugs aud Medicines.    Tdighegt prices paidj 
for all kinds of country produce. 

WINTER IS COMING! 

Prepare for it by providing yourself with suitable 

UNDERWEAR - AND - SHOES, 
lam prepared to supply you with the best quality and  lOMMt 
prices.    Rave an ef.e to oontet and give ice a calL, 

Recently the Augusta Chronicle 
urged tbe raising of the saloon 
license of that city from $200 to 
$1,000 a year. Wherupon the sa. 
loon owners threatened a boycott 
against the Chronicle. Their 
throats excited the righteous in- 
dignation of the editors of that pa- 
pers, which spoke in no uncertain 
terms. It said: "Beycottt boy- 
cott, all of you. What, in God's 
name, is the aveiage barroom 
worth to a respectable newspaper, 
aoywayl What are they worth to 
any other busiuess enterprise of 
this or any other cityi   What are 

A fritnd of Frank K. Stockton 
tells of an occasion when the 
humorist, who was as a rule ex- 
tremely averse to social functions 
of any nature, was induced to at- 
tund a '"literary" dinner in 
Washington, given by a certain 
Western senator in honor ofa well- 
known Indiaua novelist. 

Mr. Stockton had takeu into 
dinner the sister in-law of his host. 
8t.e was an excellent woman, but 
anything but "literary.'' 

The conversation touching npoo 
(he beauties of Omar Khayyam, a 
spirited didcu-isiou of the Persian 
poet, ensued, during which the 
bewildered woman from the West 
caught from time to time the 
name of "Omar." 

Turning to Mr. Stockton the 
sister-in-law asked: 

"Who is this Mr. Omar the.v're they worth to the community as a 

whole!   Boycott the Chronicle, eh! j talking about!   Very   popular  in 
Aud while you are about it, why 
not boycott every dry goods mer- 
chant, every shoe merchant and 
every clothing merchant who 
agrees with the Cbruuicle! Boy- 
cott them! Why, there isu't one 
mat doesn't K,ce every year a hun- 
dif d times more legitimate trade 
through the failure of some pi.or 
wretch to pruvide himself or his 
family with proper clothing, be- 
cause all of his money goes to 
your dives for drink, drink,drink, 
than all of you   dive keepers  and 

Yard  Wide  Homespun 
4 1-2 cents. 

Don't that strike you as being 
cheap? Well it is, and give > ou 
an idea of tb« low prices of our 
goods.    Big stock of 

General   Hcrchandise ,„«.*!*   spend with .,,.-.- ,„er. 
to select from  and  everything! chants   iu   ten   veer*.      Boycott. 
as chf-ap as the homespun.    If I Do >oa dare stand   up   and   diaw 
you need Dry Goods, Groseries, j such u weapon against decent pub 
Crockery, Glassware, anything !iiC opmou, when you are costing 

every   legitimate    business   enter 
prise in this  community   dollars 
where  you    are   spending   ilimes 
with them*"    Christian Iudez. 

Now this is really refreshing. 
We wonder how many seCQlar 
dailies in Virginia would have the 
spuuk to talk out in uuetiog alter 

society, I suppose." 
"Why, madam," replied the 

humorist gravely, "that man did 
something that forever shut him 
out of society!" 

"Gracious me!" exclaimed the 
worthy dame, "aud what was 
that!" 

"He died some eight hundred 
years ago," replied Stockton, 
smiliugly. 

The Sun's Rule. 

The Baltimore Sun is one of  the 
paying  paper.-,   in   America, 

better see us before you buy. 
And if you want top price for 

your country produce bring it 
to us. 

Witherington & Lilly, 
Ayden, N. C. 

J. J. HINES, 
AYDEN,  N. C. 

A.PTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TH 

You cannot make clouds for 
others aud live ia the clear light 
yourself. 

Kstftbllso*i 133. .'Incorporated ttOl. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 

Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Maoon,  Ga. 

Oranoh offices aad shops. Hooky Mount,   ■ 
N. C, and Sumter, S. C 

Frr prices and designs- address Rocky 
Mount Office. 

I :•■»".   |M 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 

«     6. Is Noii forfeitable, 
6. Will lie re-instatcd if arrenre be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

auooeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
*       They may be need—1. To reduce Premiums, or 

2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
5. To make policy payable as an endowament daring the lifetime 

•f insured. 

J. Li SUGG, Agt 
Greeaville If. 0. 

DR. JOSEPH DIXO.V, 
Physician, and 
Surgeon- 

AT BEN, -        -       N.C. 

Office in Brick Block. 

Love'i Awakening. 

Within the garden, when the thrush 
In  golden  strains   the   morning 

broke. 
And   thrilled to   Bang   the   waiting 

hush— 
Among the roses, Love awoke. 

There was a dream within his eyes, 
An untold joy housed in his heart, 

And iu his smile flu-glad surprise 
Of secrets that the winds impart. 

He breathed the   Springtime's   sor- 
cery, 

The sun pulsed through his reins 
like wine; 

Ah, v;as it chance he turned to see 
Life passing by?    With skill   di- 

vine, 

Wild  music from 

the 
wrung, 

And stole 
sweet, 

Then, pleading 
flung 

His  pilfered 
feet! 

—Charlotte Becker 

die   thrush   he 

rose's  garnered 

for  her   kiss,   ha 

treasure   at   Lift's 

tuix fashion. \V 
Chronicle's pi uol* 
ligioun Herald. 

glory   in   the 
Richmond lie 

tlieit        helpers and their   best 

and if it could bu v a political 
campaign going all the lime it 
would have money to burn. Yes- 
terday it had over two pages of 
political matter which was paid for 
at transient advertising rates. Iu 
Maryland the newspapers print no 
political announcements, no "ap- 
peals to voters," no praise of can- 
didates, no criticism of policies, or 
tickets except as regular advertise- 
ments at hi ;h price-'. During the 
past mouth the Sun has put thou- 

I sands of dollars to the good by 
charging for publishing matter 
il'at papers iu other cities piint 
without charge. It charges both 
parties alike and will permit the 
man w lu> foot the bill to say what 
he pleases, even to attacking the 
position of the Sun if he desires to 
do so. 

The Sun is right. Why should 
a newspaper foot ths bill for poli- 
tical campaign literature! Why 
shouldn't the campaigu managers 
include n the expenses enough 
money to print all announcements, 
appeals, appointments, and every- 
thing else the party managen wish 
to give to the pubiic! Thej pay 
for posters, circulars, traveling ex- 
penses, tons of pamphlets and 
other liteialure. Why shouldn't 
they pay newspapers for the use of 
their columns!—Raleigh News 
aud Observer. 

An Editor's Property. 

Correctly says an exchange: 
The columns of a newspaper is 
the editor's farm, his shop, trace, 
his trade, his grocery, his law 
office or profession, and when he 
donates space for which he gets uo 
return, he isoiit, just as the farm- 
er that gives away his pigs aui 
chickens and butter aud eggs, or 
the professional man who gives 
advice gratis. 

Anyhow, Booker cau DO longer 
cliim Hi at he holds the recoid foi 
white house dinners.—Atlanta 
Journal. 

lull's Pills 
OR TORPID LIVER. 

A torpid liver deranges the whole 
system, and produces 

SICK HEADACHE,        — 
it>spepsia,Costiveness,Rheu- 
.nattem, Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There is ae better rtmiiy ter tbew 

aimers .^^ 
Taka No Safestikite. 

The Christian is sure to be lean 
if he keeps his manna laid up in a 
museum. 

The man with a tender heart 
does not need to demonstrate it 
by the softness of his head, ( 

There is bound to be a sqaint in 
the sermon when it has one eje on 
ths creed   and   ths other oc   the 

1-1 """I 
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SI0NIF10ANCE OF (THE ELECTIONS. 

We do not think the   election   in 

New York city has any national 

significance whatever, but such is 

not the case with the Ohio and Mary- 

land elections. The former indi- 

cates that Ohio is hopelessly repub- 

lican for the nest national election, 

while the democratic victory in 

Maryland is very encouraging from 

a democratic point of view. The 

election of Waiiield is a sharp thrust 

at Roosevelt and his friends, who 

went to great personal effort to in- 

terfere in the Maryland campaign. 

Maryland it now solely and solidly 

democratic, and we look to her to 

keep her place in the national cam- 

paign. 

Massachusetts, Iowa, Nebraska, 

New Jersey and Colorado are gener 

ally republican, as expected, while 

there were democratic victories in 

Connecticutt, a republican state.and 

in Rhode Island, Kentucky and all 

the Southern states in which elec- 

tions were held. 

The democrats hope d to carry 

Ohio, but the politicians knew how 

the above state would go. Tom 

Johnson's defect eliminates him as a 

presidential possibility.and we don't 

know but what it is a good thing for 

TAMMANY'S TRIUMPH. 

THE PICTURESQUE PEANUT   POLITI- 
CIAN OF THE WOT, 

We are no enthusiastic admirer of 

Tammany Hall, but sometimes we 

have to love it for the enemies it 

makes. 

About the most thoroughly con- 

temptuous bit of history in munici- 

pal government has been made by 

the unholy, hypocritical gang de- 

feated by Tammany in Tuesday's 

election. At the head of this mealy- 

mouthed crew stands Seth Low, who 

claims to be a non-partisan repub-*j 

lican, whatever that may be. His 

lingers have itched for office for 

years, and he has made almost any 

sort of deal to get iu. As president 

of Columbia college he was a fairly 

useful citizen. As mayor of the 

greatest city in the United States 

he has been an utter failure, the sub- 

ject alike for the ridicule and con- 

tempt of the city and nation. His 

claims to non-partisanship have 

been proven impossible times with- 

out number. New York is well rid 

of him »nd his followers in office* 

It is said that Tammany has elect- 

ed good people this time, and that 

there is every prospect of an admin- 

istration without cant and humbug- 

gery.    Certainly New York has had 

Whatever there is against   Roose- 

velt, and the Lord   knows   there   is 
enough, it is no disgrace to have in- 

curred ths   ill-will of such blatant 

cattle as J. Wiley Shook.    The  pic- 

turesque peanut politician -of   the 

west isa standing joke in North Caro- 

lina.    Since he ceased to be a   reve- 

nue doodlsr and was   pried off   the 

federal seat, ho has assumed a   more 

or less threatening but not at all dan- 

gerous attituds toward Roosevelt and 

his administration.    As long   as J. 

Wiley was fed and clothed at the ex- 

pense of the  government, through 

the favor of the republican adminis- 

tration, he licked the hand that   fed 

him morning, noon and night. Then 

the   G   0.    P. and    especially   the 

Rooseveltian appendage thereto, was 

good  enough   for    him.    But  the 

moment he was choked off the reve- 

nue teat he became the especial pro- 

phet of the Lord whose mission   it 

was to give the president advice and 

the rest of the country  hot   air.    In 

fact, J. Wiley isn't a bump on a  log 

in his own state or in any other, and 

never will be.   He is a  crank to the 

limit, and any party does good busi- 

ness when it gets rid of him. 

We used to think   that Col.   Cun- 

ningham was not much of a   politi- 

cs a skining sxampls of justice 

and fair play for the under Jog, we 

hold up the action taken by the 

anti*aaloon league on the dispensary 

question. The letter of the law is 

such that if ths petition for a dis- 

pensary election had been prssented 

to the board of aldsrmen at ths 

Thursday night meeting, ths saloon- 

keepers would have had only two 

days in which to dispose of their 

stock and get out of the business. 

This would have meant confiscation 

of all the liquor found in Greenville 

aftor the present licenses expire, as 

none of it could be sold without 

license, and no license could be 

issued after the saloons are voted 

out by the people. 

The Watts law did not contem- 

plate injustice to the saloon keeper 

in disposing of his stock and busi- 

ness, and our temperance people 

vcrr wisely and justly decided not 

to present their petition for a dis- 

pensary until the January meeting 

of the board of aldermen, which will 

allow all who take out new licensee 

to do business until June, 1904. 

This does not mean, however, that 

the campaign against the open sa- 

loon will be one bit less earnest and 

continuous. The fight against the 

saloon will go on up to the day of 

the election, and the men  and   WO- 

John Sharps Williams, of Mis- 

si ppi, who will be the democratic 

minority leader in this session of 

congress, says the democrats will 

win in 1904. Thomas J. Pease, 

Washington correspondent of ths 

Morning Post, quotes Congressman 

Williams as follows: 

"I hope President Roosevelt will 
be defeated for the renomioation," 
Mr. Williams interrupted. "If he 
should be re-elected it would be a sad 
day for the South. The president is 
a faddist on the subject of the negro, 
and 1 have no doubt that he would 
rub it into the Southern states with 
his peculiar ideas on the race prob- 
lem should he be re-elected. With 
a free hand there is no telling whst 
Mr. Roosevelt would do. We of the 
South would be the sufferer-*. I 
would welcome the nomination of 
Hanna or any one else in preference 
to Roosevelt. Mind you, 1 think the 
next president will will be a demo- 
crat." 

; 

cian but a very good   farmer.     We •»•» who have put their hearts   and 

were mistaken in the first   premise, i thoughts   into   the  movement   are 

What tho colonel docs not know 

about the game could be stuffed in- 

to the hollow tooth of a gnat—least- 

firm in the faith that they will put 

an eternal end to the open saloon 

regime in Greenville.    As earnestly 

wise that is the   impression   he  is,as a»y of t,iem we   hop-  they  will 

making at present. 

no such   administration   since   the 

the democratic   party     Johnson is]notorious   days     when     Theodore,    We are bound to admire the 9pir. 

notthesortof man   the  democrats Roosevelt was a  power   in  (iotham ;it of Asheville in  going to work at 

government. 

We sincerely bope that Tarn nany 

will make good all along the line 

this time, and give no further cause 

for fusion and humbug   campaigns 

want to pin their faith to. He is too 

sensational, spectacular and talks too 

much.    Besides,  he is  not   looked 
i 

upon by conservative business men 

as a safe man. He appears to care 

too much for   applause,   no   matter I ■    -   —. a—   a 

what sort of   principles   bring   it      You never saw a   fraud   or fakir 

• | who loved the   press.    Newspapers 
The democratic party is in a much are hated by all whose actions won't 

more satisfactary condition since the stand light, 

election.   It may lose again in 1904, 

once to rebuild the burned auditori- 

um. Asheville must be one of the 

most public-Bpirited cities in the 

state, judging by the loyalty and 

enthusiasm put into the work of re- 

pairing the ravages of the flames, 

but now it seems that it will lose on 

its merits, not. by reason of unsound 

platforms and unsound leaders. 

Maybe Prof. Basset t was fishing 

for an invitation to dine at the white 

house. 

The democratic gains are encour- 

aging, but  one   foolish   yawp   can Durham ought to be the   proudest 

city in North Carolina.    It   has vot- 8Poil il a11 Defore next November. 

ed out saloons and distilleries at one 

fell swoop,   and struck   the   liquor 

business a staggering blow. We 

consider this the most glorious 

event in Durham's history, and join 

the balance of the state in extending 

the glad hand to one of the best and 

most progressive ^business cities in 

North Carolina. 

Negroes and whites are all the 

same to Roosevelt, and it appears 

that neither his white or black guests 

object to the company they are in. 

Whoever falls heir to the job of 

cleaning the white house when 

Roosevelt leaves has our sympathy 

in advance. 

Just think of the possibility of 

four more years of Roosevelt, and 

bis negrophobia!    Oh! ay  eavaAry. 

.•Mas 

No doubt Senator Hanna is high- 

ly gratified to receive the Lord's en- 

dorsement via J. Wiley Shook. 

Well, we would have been suspi- 

cious of a democratic victory in Ohio, 

anyway. 

The election put the governorship 

in the shade a trifle, but it will soon 

sprout again. 

The smile on Senator Gorman's 

face N of the genuine Sunny Jim 

variety. 

If publicity and notoriety were 

Professor Bassett's objects, hs has no 

kick coming. 

Only great countries can afford to 

bs robbed as this coon try aas been. 

No doubt J. Wiley is now asking: 

''Are mv wings on straigb.tr 

■ , 

Raleigh is now denying that 500 

people walked her streets at night 

during the fair, on account of being 

unable tc secure accomodations. 

Raleigh ought not to mind a little 

thing like that. If the yaps didn't 

want to walk, why didn't they sit 

down? 

For the first time since 1897, ex- 

cept in the month of July, there was 

a deficit for the fiscal year in the 

United States treasury yesterday. 

Why not appeal to Machen et al to 

tide the government over its embar- 

rassment? 

We thought we had put a few 

kinks into Seth Low, but that 

picture ot him in the Winston-Sa- 

lem Journal makes our effort look 

like 29 cents. 

One paper says Prof. Basset! 

should explain. Not so. He should 

never'open his trap upon ths sub- 

ject, nor dip his pen in ink to write 

upon it again 

The prize liar of the universe now 

has an opportunity to tell you how 

many birds he would have killod 

had not the wind blown the wrong 

way. 

*m 

succeed. We haven't any speoial 

personal grudge against any man 

in the saloon business in Greenville, 

but we believe their trade is the 

curse of the world, and we shall 

welcome the day when not a drop if 

whiskey is sold in North Carolina ex- 

cept for medicinal purposes. The 

dispensary is the best step in that 

direction we have been able to find, 

and we will be glad to see it estab- 

lished here, as a move toward ulti- 

mate prohibition. The latter must 

come some day, but the time for it in 

Greenville is not yet. We have had 

whiskey here too long to be able to 

abolish the traffic at one fell swoop. 

As some of the old fellows who are 

"sot in their ways" die off,there will 

be more sentiment against the liquor 

traffic. We must teach the young 

people the shame of handling liquor. 

We must appeal to their intelligence 

and their pride. Every young man 

who grows up without drinking 

liquor or countenancing its use isa 

living monument to sense and de- 

cency. 

Those New Jersey people are not 

on to the latest kinks in the Roose- 

veltian social equality scheme, but 

they will not be punishetLas the peo- 

ple of Indianola were. Roosevelt 

knows he can get u majority in New 

Jersey, while Mississippi wouldn't 

even vote for a mnn with the same 

initials as Roosevelt. 

And yet people will go West and 

North after having such facts as the 

following continually before them: 

Mount Airy, N. C, Nov. 5.—The 
busiest town in the state of North 
Carolina today is Mt. Airy, the Gran- 
ite City. Nearly all the'pipe is laid 
for our water works, the dam is built 
for the power plant and the posts are 
being planted for the electric ligts. 
It takes one or two extra freight 
trains daily to move our produce, 
our graniteand the output of our 
furniture and) tobacco factories. Our 
tobacco warehouses are well fiBed 
with tobacco Waily that sells for sat- 
isfactory prices, and a loafer in our 
streets would attract almost as much 
attention as a bear's tracks. Both 
are things of the remote past. 

As an evidence of the pluck and 
push of our town, our graded school 
was burned down yesterday and 
about seven hundred schoolchildren 
turned out. Today they are com- 
fortably housed and "school keeps on 
just the same.". 

The Durham Herald saya: 

''We are not exactly  making 
claim, yet we believe Durham 
the bu nner prohibition town in 
state." 

Yes, you   are—good  luck   U the 

ship that brought you over. 

Bassett's peculiar views will in- 

jure Trinity College unless that in- 

stitution promptly repudiates him 

and kicks him out. 

Never again will Tom Johnson 

look with composure upon a circus 

tent or automobile. 

The murderer of Senator Sim- 

mon's father will probably be hung, 

and that is right, but oh! my coun- 

trymen, don't you know if Daniela 

were a rich man and powerful ha 

would not be hung? That is not 

"ght-      mm 

From what we can piece together 

regarding the present Central Amer- 

ican tronble, somebody has hit 

somebody else on the wrist, and now 

somebody else . won't play in some- * 

body's yard any more. 

J 

Senator McComas, republican, 

says the democratic triumph in Mary- 

land was due to the negTo issue. 

Well, you couldn't expect Maryland 

to do anything else under the cir- 

cumstances. 

'.tan Wflf*f,Ti'fc 

We look to   Senator   Gorman   to 

get the fullest benefit for the   party 

and himself   from   the   democratic 
t 

victory in Maryland. Chances like 

that don't grow on trees—even plum 

ree s. 

Having managed to exist without 

a circles or fair this year, Durham is* 

now to get up a  base   ball   associn* 

tion, in which the people may or may 

not get their money's worth. 

The crop of cranks doth multiply • - 

exceeding fast. 

j J. Wiley is probably awaiting the 

reply to his telegram. 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide the most attractive necessities for your 

table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in the best way, and by selling them 

at the most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and  Bran 
always on hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH    GROCERS 

Diogenes Died too Soon. 

A Union county* fiffUWr a few 
days ago called at the office of Our 
Home, a weekly newspaper pub 
lished at Marshville, paid for the 
paper a year in advan e aud said 
"Here's a dollar more. It's to 
pay for tie paper during the time 
I was reading it but was not a sub 
m-riber. 
tor it." 

Diogenes died too soon. It be 
had lived until today'he would put 
up at theli.HIM' of Mr. J. N. Stur- 
divaut—for that is, the name of this 
prince of honest IDCD—aud begged 
to learn honesty of him. 

Proceedings of Board of 

The board of county commis- 
sioners were in regular monthly 
session on the 2nd, all the mem- 
bers being present. 

The   following  paymeuts   were 
made from the treasury:   Paupers 

I've had value  received j $170.25,   county    home   $142.64* 

bridgesand ferries U71.14; witness 
tickets«»132.27;jail $52.50; court 
cost $14 30; coroner $17; clerk of 
Superior court $16.23; register of 
deeds $40.80; court boiae $7.50; 
attorneys $25; conveying prisoneis 
$1.60, stationery $8;  commissiou- 

Let us bope that the example of 
Mr, Sturdivant will he widely fol- 
lowed. II so, this piper will tie 
compelled to buy a large safe to 
hold all the money that  will   ioll accepted. 

erB $24.70; stock law territory $9.- 
•5. 

Monthly   reports    of treasurer 
and superintendent of health were 

in from those who have beeu read- 
ing the paper withont subscribing 
for it.—Rabigh News and Ob 
server. 

Raleigh & Pamlico. 

THE KEELEY CURE 
DOU yOU knOW What it does? u relieves a person of all desire 
for strong drink or drugs, restores the nervous system to its normal condi- 
dition, aud reinstates a man to his home and business.   For full particulars 
address THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 

•v Correspondence conflidential Greensboro, N. C. 

The Capit.il Const!uction & De- 
velopment Co. of Baleigb, N. C, 
has been chartered, with office at 
305 Wiluiingtou stieet, to build 
the proposed Raleigh & Pamlico 
railroad, which is to exteud from 
Raleigh to Washington, N. C.,and 

Income tax of all Federal officers 
listed in this county for 1003 was 
ordered refunded. 

D. W Peebles was added to 
pauper list to receive $1 per 
month. 

Publication was ordered in news- 
paper lor three weeks that bids 
will be received on MoDdav, Dec. 
7ih, f< r bnilding a bridge acr-ws 
Tar river at Pillbsoro. 

Lauds ofC. J. Smith, Swift 
Crock    township,    reduced from on which  construction is   soon  to 

begin.    The  ^corporators of the?00 to ]5° acre8 and   Value   from 
construction company   are   li. B. 

J AS. B. WHITE, 
General    Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Barbee, of Raleigh, T. M. Wash, 
iugton, of Wilson and 8. H. Crock- 
er, of Stantouburg. 

Engineers are now suiveying 
the route, oue party going from 
Wilrou toward Washington and 
the other from Wilson toward 
Raleigh. The capital stock of the 
construction company is $50,000, 
.ml Mr. Birbee is the principal 

stockholder. Its charter gives it 
broad powers. 

A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 
Country Produce bonght and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 
and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 
a specialty.    Flour and feed by thejear load. fc? 

JAS. B. WHITE. 3 
3 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOYJ.\ Jr., D. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE, SR., 

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT. SECT'Y & TREAS. 

■DIRECTORS: D. D. Gardner, W. R. Smith, E. A. Moye, Sr., 
K. A. Moye, Jr., J. E. Waren. FACTORY ON   MAIN 
STREET, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best baggies on this market.        We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.    We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness and first class Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine onr Stock. 

E. i\. K[oye, Sr., lV[ai>agep 

Attention,   Tobacco   Farmers. 

The Farmers' Consolida'ed To 
bacco Co. has been organised 
under the laws of North Carolina, 
and all arrangements necessary 
have been made for the conduct 
of a tobacco warehouse, business 
at tne Firmers' warehouse, Green 
ville, N. C. We ask the patron- 
age aud support of the tobacco 
growers of the conntry simply on 
the ground of merit and mutual 
interest. 

This is a corporation,   and  un 
like an individual business   part 
nership,  the stock  holders are in 
no way responsible for any  debts 
that may be made by the company. 
We simply say   this   because the 
report has been circulated   to the 
contrary.    We   shall  endeavor to 
merit your patronage.    We don't 
promise   you   more   than  anyone 
else, but we do at all time" guaran 
tee you the best market price. 

Look into this business, examine 
its oharter and see if it is not to 
your interest to support and pat- 
ronize it. 

Yours to Serve, 
The Farraeis' Consolidated Tobac- 

co Co. 

Established 18$. "Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for* Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'plint, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Branch offlcos and shops, .Rocky Mount, 
N. C, and sumter, S. C 

Fc.r prices and,design*- address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

Mi 

Suggestion for 1904. 
Melville W. Fuller, of Illinois, 

for president, and George D. Mc- 
Clellan, ol New York, for vice 
president, have just been suggest- 
ed to us as a strong team for the 
democratic nomination for 1904 
These men have always been 
faithfnl democrats with clean re- 
cords.       

Rev. Dr. Ivey, editor of The 
Methodist Advocate, says the gaiu 
in membership this year will be 
fully as large as it was last year, 
wheu it amounted to 4,000. He 
says there is more activity iu 
church building than in the past 
25 years, and that the church 
at Newbern will be the handsomest 
Methodist church in the state ex 
cept the one at Greensboro. 

4800 to $600. 
J. H. Harris and Alfred Moore 

were released from graded school 
taxes in Farmville township on 
property lying outside of school 
district. 

Heirs of J. J. Noble*, Pactolus 
township, were refunded taxes on 
$»-,000 lor 1901 and 1902 

Lands of T. F. Nelson (for wife) 
in Caroliua township were reduced 
iu value from $400 to $200. 

Lauds of J. R. Barnhill and 
Cbas. McLawhorn, in Carolina 
township, leduced in value from 
$4,000 to $3,200. 

Rtchard P. Moore,Bethel; E. F. 
Powell, Carolina; C. L. Stokes and 
Leou H. C(jx, Swilt Creek; O. C. 
Nobles, Conteutnea; were released 
from poll tax for 1903. 

J. L. Fountain and Dr. J. Mer- 
rill presented a bond for $2,000 
for the faithful performance of 
certain obligations, embraced iu 
said bond, in the building of a 
public bridge at Pillsboro, on Tar 
river. 

A petition was preseuted by a 
large number of citizens, on north 
side of Tar river, asking the board 
to reconsider the buildiug of a 
bridge at Pillsboro. Petition was 
declined and notice of appeal 
given. 

R. £. Mayo filed protest against 
opening a road across his land 
leading from the pioposed public 
bridge at Pillsboro. 

The sheriff made report that he 
bad laid out and established a pub 
lie road from point neai W. J. 
Mumford'a to point near Bethany 
church, in accordance with an 
order issued by the board at June 
meeting.   

Dail-Blow. 

The following invitations have 
been issued: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander  L.  Blow 
requests the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter, 

Mary Dorcas, 
to 

Mr. William Haywood Dail, Jr. 
on Wednesday afternoon, 

November  the eighteenth 
nineteen huudred and three, 

at half after three 
Saint Paul's BpiBcopal chinch 
Greenville, North Caroliua. 

The President'! 

Washington, Oct. 31.—The pree 
ideut    today    issued   his  annual 
thanksgiving proclamation,  In the 
following terms: 

By the 1 resident of the United 
3tates of Anieiica—A proclama- 
tion: 

The season is at hand when, 
according to the cu-iuui ot our 
people, it falls upi'D lie president 
to appoiut a d.«.\ ■ f praise and 
thaukpiriviiig to God. 

During   tbc last   year the   Lord 
has   dealt    bountifully   with  us, 
giving us peace at home and abioad 
aud the chance for our citizens   to 
work for their welfare uuhindered 
by war, iamiu or   plague.    It   be- 
hooves   us    not   only to   rejoice 
greatly because of  what has   been 
given DS, but  to accept   it with  a 
solemn   sense    of    lesponBtbility, 
realising   that    under   heaven   it 
rests with  us  ourselves  to   show 
that we are worthy   to use   aright 
what has thus  beeu   em rusted  to 
our care.    Iu no other  place aud 
at no other lime has  the experi- 
ment of government of the people, 
by the people, for the people, been 
tried on so vast a scale as here   in 
our own country   iu   the opening 
years of  the   tweuti/th   century. 
Failure would not only be a dread- 
ful  thing for   us, but a  dreadtul 
thing lor all  mankind,   because it 
would mean loss of   hope   for  all 
who believe iu the power and   the 
righteousness of  liberty     There- 
fore,   iu   thanking   God   for   the 
mercies extended bi us iu tbepubt, 
we beseech Him that He   may not 
withhold them in the future,  and 
that our hearts may  be roused   to 
war    steadfastly   for    good    and 
against all the forces of evil, pub- 
lic   and   private.    We   pray   for 
Strength, and light, so that   iu the 
coniiug years we may  with clean- 
liness,   fearlessness   and   wisdom, 
do our allotted work on the  earth 
in such manner as to show that we 
are not altogether unworthy of the 
blessings we hare received. 

Therefore, I Theodore Roosevelt, 
president of the United States, do 
heieby designate as a day of gen- 
eral tnanksgiviug Thursday, the 
26th of the coming November, aud 
do recommend that throughout the 
land the people cease from their 
wonted occupations aud 111 their 
several homes aud places of wor- 
ship render thanks unto Almighty 
God for His manifold mercies. 

In witness whereof I have here- 
unto »et my haud and caused the 
seal of the United States to be 
affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington, 
this 31st day of  October, iu   the 
year of our Lord  oue   thousand, 

hundred   aud three, and   of nine 
the  independence   of the  United 
States the oue hundred and twenty- 
eightb. 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 

By the President: 
JOHN HAY, Secretary SlState. 

DISASTROUS WRECKS. 

Carelessness   is 
many  a   railway 

iesyon«ible for 
wreck and the 

same causes are making human 
wrecks of sufferers from flflhroat 
and Lnug tronbles. Brk sinoc the 
advent of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst ^tases 
can be cured, and hopeless pfesig- 
nation is no longer, neefpary. 
Mrs- Lois Cragg- of DoropBster, 
Mas-., is oue of' niaa*/ whose life 
was saved by Dr. ' King'fjNew 
Discovery. Tnis graat «iempjly is 
guaranteed for all .ThroaKJaud 
Lung dtseases by .Wo»ten!«»>rug 
Store.    Price     00c,   and    91.00. Late Trains, 

> oiuiv.     into       v* 
Th« afternoon height trains are  jrial bottles free, 

making late schedule now and   do 
not get in much ahead of the mail 
train.   Two trains a day  are the 
great need on this road. 

Wauted—To buy. she***M cat 
tie, especially y*nwnft'VlML ■ 

G, T. TY^MBMMTWC, 

•4MB* <m—. mm «■»-■  MS* T- -T"! 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
THURSDAY, (XT. 6. 

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD  A HE 

It 'p shameful when   youth  fails 
I to nhow proper respect tor old, age, 

R. L, Humber went to Hamilton  unt ju„t tne contrary in  the case 
today, 'of Dr.   King's   New   Life  .Pills. 

Thpvcntoff  maladies   no  matter 
W. R. Parker reiurned Wedne/-  . yB MV< W  Hud jrre8pective 0f old 

day eveniug from Everetts. age, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,   Fever, 

T. H. Rateman returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Bethel. 

Dr. and Mrs. Boweu, of Wash- 
ington, c.une up on the boat today. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R.   West 
child left this morning for Durham. 

Mrs. Susan Kiniou iefl Wednes- 
day evening f"t   W intei ville. 

H. H, Wile.n, . t Kinston, was 

here today. 

Miss Ella Eure returned Wed- 
nesday evening fr«»ui a visit to 
Eenly. 

OH. P. Hill, of Wilmington, came 
iu th!s morning to Vlffll A. A. An 

draws. 
MiM Lillian Bland, of «>f Ayden, 

who has been visiting  Mi-s Lizziaj 
McGowan,returned home Wednes-i 
day evening. 

The board of governors of the 
Carolina Club will initial 8o'clock 
this evening. 

There will be a business meet- 
ing of the Carolina Clubat ,s o'clock 
Friilay evening. 

FRIDAY', OCT. 6. 

R. C. Cannon returned to Ayden 
Thursday evening.) 

B. L. Humber returned Inure 
day evening from Hamiltou. 

B. F. Sugg, of Washington, 
came up this uioruing. 

Miss Nell Skinner returned 
Thursday evening from school at 
Baltimore. 

E. S. Edwards and daughter, 
Miss Ida, of Avdeu, spent the day 
here Thursday <i 

Miss Bettie Draugban, of Ashe 
ville, who has been veiling Mrs. 
H. T. King, left this morning. 

Bev. F. A. Bishop left this 
morning for Elm City aud Wilson. 

Muses Patter Skinner and Sallie 
Cotten left this moruing lor   Tar 
biro. 

8. P. Fickleo, of Washington 
City, who has beeu visitiig his 
brother, K. B. Ficklen, returned 
home Thursday eveuiug. 

Mrs. Kxte Bird, of Atlanta, win 
haa beeu visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. T. B. Queen, left tnia   inuru- 

i»f.   
A RUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

Terminated with an ugly cut on 
the leg of J. B. Orner, rrauklii. 
Grove, 111. It developed a stubborn 
ulcer unyielding to doctors and 
and remedies lor four yeaia. Then 
Buckieu's Aruioa Salve cured. 
It's just as good for Bums, Scalds, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. '25c, 
at Wootens Drug Store. 

Consider the ways of thehutublt 
dray; it has a tongne, but it ncvei 
gossips. 

Constipation all yield so this per- 
fect Pill. 25c, at Wooteu Drug 
Store.               _ 

Knocking a man down for calling 
you  a liar   doesn't   improve   the 

1 allegation. 

NOT ASIi'K ~DAY~SINCE. 

"I was takeu severely with kid- 
ney trouble. I tried all 6orts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. One day I saw an ad of your 
Electric Bitters and determined 
to try that. After takiug a few 
doses I felt relieved, and soon 
thereafter was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day fsince. 
Neighbors of mine have beeu cured 
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
and Kidney troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B. F 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. 
Only 50c, at Woolen's Drug Store. 

Il's easier for the average woman 
to land a  husband   than   it is  to 
keep him landed. 

CURED OF PILES AFTKB 40 YEABB. 

Mr. C. Ilauey, of Geneva, O., had 
the piles for 40 years. Doctors and 
dollars could do him no lasting 
good. DeWitl's Witch Hazel 
Salve cured him permanently. In- 
valuable for cuts, burns bruises, 
-prams, laceration, eczema, tetter, 
Mrilt rheum, and all other skiu 
disease*. Look for the name Del 
\\ itt on the package—all others 
are cheap, worthless counterfeits. 
Sold by Jno. L. Wooten. 

ATORPID LIVER 
II the parent of 

Constipation 
vtd mil 

Symptom: 

T%» Saiatt icd Sureii Remtdr knows b 

Dr. Carlstedt' s 
German Liver Powder 

' TWJII «»• a dm mixtora, hit > »}rf«»b!a 
KJuM* mulattos  of one of Matmrr'a 

CNAlqB > uroplc packa,-' o( Oeraaaul 
tj»ar Prwdir together with our 16 
Ml IMMM, which contain! authentic 
Uauanoniall (ram patients who have baen 
cur«4 br tan wonderful Spaxiac. Do not 
•alar, PM a«id ro«i full iddrwi at ooci Is 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
CvausvUe. W. 

aUaaal !,!.■■ by. 

thiuk 
on  a 

Jealousy makes a woman 
-lie cau secure a monopoly 
man's love by acting up. 

A BEMAKABLE CASE. 

One of the most remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep seated on the lungs, 
causing pneumonia, is t l.ai. of Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Iud., 
who was entirely cured by the use 
■fOneMinutft Cough Cure. She 

says: "The coughing and straining 
so weakened me that I ran down 
in weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 
I trial a nutuner of remedies to no 
avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this 
wonderful remedy cured me en- 
tirely of the cough, strengthened 
my lungs and restored me to my 
normal weight, health and 
stiengili." Sold by John L. 
vVooteu. 

Beware ot the man who never 
did any tiling wrong. There's a 
first time for everything. 

Letters from 
Women 
Cured by the use sf Kodol are received daily. 
Their troubles nearly all begin with indiges- 
tion or other stomach disorder. 

If the food you eat fails to give strength 
to your body. It Is because the juices se- 
creted by the stomach and digestive organs 
axe Inadequate to transform the nutrient prop- 
erties of the food Into blood. That it 
indigestion. The system is deprived of the 
imouni of nourishment required to keep up 
the strength, and the result it that one or 
more of the delicate organs gradually grows 
weak, and then weaker, until finally jt Is 
diseased. Here a great mistake Is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ. The 
beet doctors In the land make this very 
mistake. Why should they ? It Is so assy 
to see that the trouble is not there. 

Kodol 
Cures 
This famous remedy puts the stomach and 
digestive organs In a healthy condition so 
that rich, red blood is sent coursing through 
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue 
and fiber throughout every organ of the en- 
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full 
strength and vigor is soon restored to each. 

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach disorders. 

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months 
after each meal and It Is the only remedy 
that gave relief from the terrible pains I 
endured. After a time 1 would take It but 
once s day. and now, while I keep a bottle 
handy, I seldom need It, as It has cured me. 
MRS. J. W. COOLBAUQH, Milo Center, N. Y. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. 
8ottles only.    J1.00 Sirs holdlnt Ti times the trial 

size, which Mils for 50 cents. 
>rspared by E. O. DeWITT* CO., CHIOAOO 

WOOTEN'S DRUG STOKE. 

Not Quite! 
How often you ran get • 

thing 'not quite" clone—s 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
wt, will see that your tool 
box does not la.sk a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
Harness, 

T. H. BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding, Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

Horse 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

A   GOOD NAME. 

From persoual experience I testify 
that DeWitt s Little Earl} Risers 
are unequalled as a liver pill. 
They are rightly Darned because 
they give strength aud energy aud 
lu their work will. ease.—VV. T. 
Eastou, li >erue, Tex. Thousands 
of people ure using these tiny little 
(Jills lu preference lo all Olbers, 
uecause they are so pleasant and 
effectual. They cure biliousness, 
torpid liver jaundice, sictc head- 
ache, constipation, etc. They do 
uut pui'te aud weaken, but cleanse 
•.ltd atiengthen. Sold by Jno. L. 
Wooten. 

A woman niay cure her husband 
of the tobacco habit by purcbiis'ng 
his cigars for him. 

A BOIENTint)  DI8COVEUY. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for 
the stwmach that which it is un- 
able to do for itse f, even w hen but 
slightly disordered or over-londed. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure supplies 
n.' natural juices of digestion and 

does tbe work of the stomach, re- 
laxing the nervous tension, while 
khe inflamed muscles of that: orgai 
are allowed to rest ami neal. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digest what 
TOD eat and enables the stomach 
and digestive orgaus to tr.tusform 
all food iuto/ich, red blood. Sold 
by Johu Li Woolen. 

It may be that matches are made 
only in heaven, becuuso the tire 
never goes out in the other   place. 

Never   kick  a man   foi calling 
,yon a donkey unless you are anx 
ions   to   prove   the truth   of   his 

rUous. 

I have employed a Slater 
and prepared to do slate roof- 
ing. 

Orders for any work in my 
line receive prompt attention. 

Work room over Baker & 
Hart'sstore. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought end Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
QREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

 ESTABLISHED i875.  

s . M. Schultz. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Pur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels. Turkeys, Egg, eto. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snarl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Citrar, Can- 
oed Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Piue Anpies, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Ly", Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
•At h Seeds, Oraogee, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and WoodeD 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
rani, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 
inerous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schultz. 
Phcre 65 

Notice. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
Pitt county will on Monday, Dec. 
7th, 1903, receive bids for the 
building of a bridge across Tar 
river at l'illsboro. For particulais 
apply to the Register of Deeds of 
Pitt couuty. 

By order of the Board of Coin- 
missiouers. 

B. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Nov. 2nd, 1903. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
OREBNVILLB -    N. C. 

Practice la all the courts. Special 
attention   to   collection  of rents 
and other claims.   Prompt atten 
Motion 10 111 bntaen. 

^ESTABLISHED IN 18««.J 

J. I. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipment*) 
solicited. 

J. C. LANIER, 
DEALER IN ' 

American and Italian Marble 
GREEN VILLB, N. C. 

Wire and Iron Pane* Sold* 
Flrst-Cl&M  work   and  prices rsaaonabl* 

d poa ent on a spot lion. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

OLD DOMINION UW 

RIVER sxi; tries 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers    leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville,  leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and tor 
all poii ts for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

T. H. MYERS, Agent, 
WssahingtOTl, If. O 

North Carolina, / 
Pitt County.     (In Superior   Court 

James H. Gray 
•gainst 

Annie Gray. 
The defendant Annie Gray will take 

notice that an action entitled as abo »e 
has beencommenced against her in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County by the 
plaintiff for the purpose of obtaiaing 
a divorce from the bonds of aatri- 
mony upon tbe f ronnds of abandon- 
ment, and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is reqaired 
to appear before the Judge of our Su- 
perior Court, at a court to be held for 
the County of Pitt at the court house 
in Greenville on tbe ninth Menday 
after the first Monday in September, 
it being the »th day of November 
19o3, and answer the complaint, which 
will be deposited in the office) of the 
Superior court of said eounty within 
the first three days of said term, and 
then and there answer or demar to 
said complaint within the time reqair- 
ed by law, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

This the 26th day of September 1803. 
r»   ,    . t   „ 

D- c- MOORE, 
Clerk of the Superir Coart of Pitt Co. 

North Carolina, ) 
PittCounty.      f 
L. B. Williams and T. L. Williams 

of Contentnea Township, Pitt County, 
North Carolina hereby enter and lay 
claim to 30 acres more or less of va- 
cant land in Contentnea township 
aforesaid county and state inr sitna- 
ted and described as follows: 

Lying between the lands of Jordan 
Nobles and warren Stocks and adjoin- 
ing the lands of Jordan Nobles, War- 
reP, Stocks, H. M. Williams, M. u. 
Williams, A. U. wooten, T. L. 'Wil- 
liams and Frank McLawhorn and 
heirs cast of Hencoop bwamp in vest 
pocoson. 

This the 28 day of September 1903. 
L. B. WILLIAMS, 
T.   T. WILLIAMS. 

Witness, R. Williams, Kx-officio en- 
try Taker. ByH. A. Blow, depnty 
for Pitt County, N. C. 

Any person, or persons, claiming ti- 
tle to, or interest In the above describ- 
ed land must file their protest, in writ- 
ing, within the next 30 days or they 
will be barred. 

, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. . 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt County having issued Letters of 
Administration to me, the undersigned 
on tbe 6th day of Oct. 1903, on tbe es- 
tate of J. A. K. TuAer deceased, 
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to tbe Estate to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned, and 
to all creditors of said Estate to pre- 
sent their claims properly authenti-/ 
cated, to the undersigned, WITHIN' 
TWELVE MONTHS after the date 
this Notice, or this Notice will 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This the 6th day of Oct., 1003. 
DELLA V. TUCKER, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
J. A. K. TUCKER. 

'b 
LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt County made at Sept. 
term 19o3 by His Honor Fred Moore 
Judge presiding, In the case of James 
S. Summerell et al vs. Daniel Sum- 
merell et als—The undersigned com- 
missioner will sell for cash, before ths> 
court house door, in Greenville, on 
Monday the 9th day of Nov. 19o3, the 
following described piece or parcel of 
land, situated In the county of Pitt, 
and in Greenville township, on the-' 
north side of Tar river adjoining tbe 
lands of the late Susan D. Brown and 
William Whitehead. Beginning at a 
stake in the old Washington road and 
running thence south 60 west 10 poles 
to the fork of the Greenville and Tar- 
boro and Gum Swamp roads, thence 
down the Greenville and Tarboro road 
south 28i east 40 poles, thence 34J jreat w 
38 poles to the beginning, containing 
20 acres. 

This Oot 6,1903,       F. G. JAMES, 
Commissioner 

s, 

fc 

FOR SALE. 
One 20 H. P. Boiler and engine. 

Boiler returns flue, Engine in good 
running order. One patent tooth hols 
saw. Saw frame and 32 foot carriage, 
Hatchet head-blocks, up-to-date on* 
cut-off saw, shaft and pulleys, one 6o 
saw Pratt gin, feeder and condenser, 
good as new, two lines of shafting ana 
pulleys, one Cotton Press run with 
steam power, belting, fixtures and eto. 
One Griss 42 inch heavy top runner, 
miter gearing, makes good meal. All 
in good running order. Any person 
wunts good bargains, come and exam- 
ine for themselves. 

The nbove outfit can be bought 
oh«ap.   Apply to 

J. H. CLARK, 
Conetoe, N, C. 

W.R. WHICH ARD ■»• r ..i 

—DKALBBIN— 

Qonorcti 

Whlohard. N. Q. 

The Stoek complete In svary la 
partaaent and prices aa lew as tJM 
lawest.      Highest   market   prices 

W.NTF.RV.LLE DEPARTT1EN11 ^ 
_. .    .      _..._* ,„ ,« TZZL7Z I  M. Blow, who is authorized to rep-   I        | UU TTVMil       I'llHV* This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

Singletrees   and   Plow     Beams 
made of the very best material by 

' the Winterville Mfg. Go. 
WnrrwtYiLLB, N.C.Nov. 7, 1903. |    A.11 kinds of scroll   and turned 

The attendance  upon the   Free | W0I^ done to order by the Winter- 
Will Baptist conference at Reedy  viue jf.g. Co. 

\ 

Branch during the past week was 
tremendously large. This denom- 
ination has a very large member- 
ship throughout the South and the 
meeting just held added no little 
to lt» advancement and welfare. 
<The meeting was harmonious 
throughout aud those participating 
In its deliberations expressed 
themselves as greatly pleased 
with the results attained. 

Realisiug the advanoe of cottou 
goods we went north early and 
purchased eur stock of fall and 
winter goods aud feel sure that we 
can save you money aa we bought 
bulk of our stock at old prices and 
sell tbe tame way. Everyoody 

.cordially invited. 
Yours to serve, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Charlie White, of Greenville, 
was here Wedueitday. 

See M. L. McQowan the jeweler. 
Repairing piouiptly done. Work 

guaranteed. 
Mrs. James Kinion, of Green- 

Till, was tbe guest ol Mrs. R. G. 
Chapman Wednesday night. 

We have spared no time in se- 
lecting our stock and we think we 
«an suit the  must  fastidious.—B. 

F. Mauuiug & Co. 
We aie uow inanufacturiiiK » 

wash boird out of the old North 
Carolina pine, also of gums. Tbese1 

mre the very best kind of wood 
that can be used. Apply to Wiu- 
terville Mfg. Co. 

± letter—Bull Head, N. C, Oct. 
22, 1903.—A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 
Winterville, N. C, Gentlemen:—I 
haye been handling the "Eco- 
nomic" back band for five years, 
aud find them to be all right. 

Yours truly, 
J. R. Mewboru. 

Miss Beatrice Nye celebrated 
her first anniversary last Monday 
•sveniug and the uice presents Bhe 
received from the tiuy tots present 
Will cause her little he*rt to 
beat in joyful auticipation of 
many more such events. It was 
• pleasant aeotsion and ey^n wo 
grown folks could not have ex- 

celled It. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co. make 
a specialty of b<>r»t» tthoeiug 

We have a nice line oi hats for 
both old and youiif, alaolrooki, 
▼alisea, teliaoop,*, &c, at prices 
we thiuk very reasouable aud 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber St Co. 

ID 

in 

Now a word to the wise. Go to 
•ee B. F. Manuing & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

Farmers I There's no monev iu 
politics save for the few, but in 
our great bargains there's money 
for you. Right at this time we 
are making a special run on wire 

lance.    Make ns prove it. 
A.G. CoxMfg. Co. 

Certain friends wish ns to ite- 
mise ourselves, but we oan't; the 

joke is Uo good. 

Rev. Mr. Butler, of the Free 
Will Baplist church, preached in 
the Missionary Baptist church 

here Thursday night. 

Win. Richardson, of Salem, is 
here canvassing Matonic inburance 
and seems to be meeting with 

excellent SUOCSM. 

G. A. Kittrell * Co.  have sup 
ply of seed rye for sale. 

We would call attention to the 
fact we have added drv goods to 
our line of merchandise aud re- 
spectfully a»k the public to call 
and examine—Winterville Mfg. 

Co. 
Thursday A. G. Cox Manufact- 

uring Co. made a shipment of 8 
Cox cotton planteis to Texas. 
This is about the earliest shipment 
ever made. Should tbe present 

high prices of cottou continue, the 
coming seasou bids fair to be the 
the largest in the history of the 

plauter. 

Partridge season has opened 
lull blast and the sportsman in 

hisgloiy. 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Josephus Cox 
and A D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
tbe highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell * 
Co. They have recently burned a 
kilo and will make|prices reason- 
able to suit tbe times. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co..never have 
occasion to uiaKe special runs on 
iluusmker buggies. They' run 
themselves. Iu lmt it seems to 
be iiupossible to make them fast 
enough to supply the demand. 

The Wiuterville Cigar Co, don't 
belong to the trust. Send j'our 
oideis right along and get the best 
cheroot in the world for the money 
and patronize home industries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Bring your cotton to Winter- 
ville and have it giuned. G. A. 
Kittrell * Co. will buy your seed 
at the gin ami pay highest market 

I prices or give you meal in ex- 
change for tbem. 

See If L. McGowan, the jeweler. 
Repair irg promptly done. Work 

guaraileed. 

B • i rdiug House—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox Board tl ,per day. Best 

House lu town. 

B. F. Manuiug & Co., will pay 
the highest oash price for your 

Button seed. 

Mr. D»xouiit the Drag Store 
will be pleased to show you their 
line of handsome gold and fountain 

ptus. 

Up to date. The qualitv of Tar 
Heel aud Oak wagons has been up 
to date all the while,* as numbet- 
less customers will testify.' To 
please s-'me people, who want them 
to look like western imsde wagons 
we are uow taking special pains 
with the finish of same. A visit 
to our show room would |doubtless 
make you feel like you were in 
some western establishment. Those 

We have in stock the best line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
fit you in both size and price. 
Bring your family and we will 
keep this red on, so we will make 
the shoe squeal before you get it ou 
your foot.   B. F. Manning «* Co. 

Mrs. James Meekj and Miss 
Nannie Meeks were visiting at 
Kowan Cooper's this week. 

C. A. Davis, of Eureka, spent 
Fr'day here on business. 

Prof, Rajjsdale, of Gieenville, 
speut a short while here   Wednes 

day. 
A nice buggy robe feels just as 

good as it looks those frosty 
mornings. Come see Huusuckei's 
fine large assortment befor pur 

chasing. 

Misses Hattie Kittrell and Lala 

Ciiapma-J went over near Ayden 
and «peut the afternoon Wednes- 
day with Jains  Daisy Mutntord. 

Miss Lee Paramore, of Kinston, 
has been spending the week with 
Miss Dora Manning. 

Miss Stella Tyudall, of Kinston, 
was here during conference as the 
guest of Miss Debbie Manning. 

It snowed Friday. Maybe you 
saw it     Auyhow, it snowed. 

Dr. Cox in additiou to his drug 
stock always has on hand a com- 
plete line of free school books, pen 
aud scratch tablets, pens, pencils, 
aud the finest assortment of box 
stationery ever Lrought to Winter- 

v.ille. 

We hope that you won't mind being prodded gently 
about your Winter Suit-for it's time you were thinking about 

it  
If every man in town, who goes to the tailor for his 

clothes should see the 

Suit Elegance 
w# are uow showing, we are very much afraid that some 

of the tailors wonld hava to close up shop  

See the three and four button Sack suits, single 

and double breasted styles. Hand-padded collars, narrow 

hand-padded lapels and hand made buttonholes. Trous- 

ers cut generoua in width, with narrow welted side seams. 

Yes, sir, we want you to buy one of these Suits: you will 

find it satisfactory to the last degree, and come again. . 

FRANK 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries. 
Dry Goods, Hats and Coun- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes, Crackers snd Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinejrar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Bios, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green snd Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilot and Lsundry Soaps. 
Tinware. — __. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

• [typi. Bettie Britti 

WINTERVILLE,    -    N. 0. 

A Full Line of Millinery 
Goods. 

N^B-cv>*Mlf>sTst^a*>«r>4>*r><» 

Richmond. Frtderick»bur< & Potomac R. 
R. Waihmtjlon and Southern Railway. 

The Richmond —Washington 
Liue. The liuk connecting the 
Atlantio Coast Line Railway, Bal- 
timore & Ohio Railway, Chespeake 
& Ohio Railway, Penusylvauia 
Railway, Seaboard Air Line Rail- 
way aud Southern Railway and 
between all poiuts via Riohmosd, 
Va. Fast mail, passenger, express 
and freight route .between Rich- 
mond, Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York,  Boston, 

some western eeiaonouuiouv.  •■»- „-.        _nd     _u 

who are skeptical cau call and  see Pittsburgh,     Buffalo     and    a I 
»mi»inaa»f'>-        «„i.». »,.»h   lumth. **■! and west. 
for themselves—A. G. Cox  Mfg. 

Co 
Mrs. Minnie Barden, of Ply- 

mouth, has been visiting Mrs. A. 
D. Johnston during the week. 

Mrs. F. Rodkey and little daugh- 
ter, of Baltissere, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Browning and Miss Nellie 
Reek, of Atlantio City, N. J., who 
haye been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Fair since Tuesday, all left 
for their homes Friday morning. 

points north, south, east and west.* 
W. D.  DUKK,   Gen'l Mana<er, 
C. W.CUI.P, Aas't Gen'l   Mgr. 
W. P. TAYLOR, Traffic Manager. 

iSi ' sasw 
Wtmmffmmi&Mipi****!^ 

With Secretary Wilson dogging 
the boll weevil to its den and P. 
Chasem Kuox sleuthing after the 
trusts, it seems that the hunting 
microbes of Nimrod Roosevelt have 
invaded |the entire cabinet,—At 

lanta Journal. 

■«■ 

THE KING CLOTHIER. 

It is serious.    When  you  need  Medicine  you  need it 
quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a full 
line of all wall known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Sufferars cm nnd hern such enres as will meet their par- 
ticular ailment. Our prices, like our goods, are popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A.. 0. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C 

. 
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( RIMKSi AND 
•DEPARTMENT 

i 
J. 0. Proctor & Bros 

QRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flercHaoti, FIIHBFS ago 

If you want lumber t* build a house, 
furniture to go in it, slothing and 
dry goods far your family, provisions 
for your tabls, or impleuitn.s for 
Tour'farm, •*• caa supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and wo are pre 
pared to gin cotton, jrind corn, 
•aw lumfcor. and, do all kinds 
©f turned work for balusters 
and house tria>minfs. We also 
do generr.' ■tftiriltg of bnggiff" 

When the girl gets the swim- 
ming't-raze it is a sign sheisgetting 
fat where it doesn't show any 
other way. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, liats, Groceries 
and Hardware can bo found 
here. Whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can he 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
01 anything the farmer sells. 

H. C. VENTIHRS, 
UKIMfcBLANJ), N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigai>. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this sensou. We are 
certain we have the linest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
, are our strong car«J8.>and we arc able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat" 
r»nK,4*ud we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTUA in 
Dame) TJVTRA la character, ULTRA In every feature that con- 
tributes to lit, comfort anu stylo. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to ull lovers of good taste in 
'•■ •»-»- • -> shoe I"!- which we have never yet had to make apology. 
!'''-> " Brookport1' Shoe Is constructed on common-sense prlnel- 

pi( without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
I   if . or ,er (*.'i.;e. iu a w.-ll and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date liu* of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postlve we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley 

fhio-utw*. 

Lonely lam today, and fullof donbt. 
Questioning   fate,   and   dallying 

with fear. 
That vaguely whispers warning in 

tny ear « 
Of unknown dangers, past my finding 

out, 
Until 1 wonder what 'tis nil about— 

My    life    on   this    unsatisfying 
sphere, 

The solitary quest   from year to 
year, 

My soul within  and   all   the  world 
without. 

And then 1 hear your footstep on the 
stair, 

And feel the clinging question   of 
your kiss, 

0 gently Love! My spectres,  in   de- 
spair 

At your approach, have fled to the 
abyss. 

IIow strange it seems that  1   should 
ever care 

For any cause or pnrpom   beyond 
•     this! 

—Elisa Barker. 

An Errand to Do. 

The   Home of Women's Fashions. 

iSTsaazLissa 

g •>      • i j ELlM^^nl    P    Dull 
0. flLId 

For Bargains 
 IN  

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gents' 
Furnishings, 

GO TO - - 

B. FLEISHMAN & BRO., 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

CheapestStorein Eastern Carolina. 

One brother is a rich merchant in 
the Straits Settlements on the Malay 
Peninsular. The other brother was, 
until a few weeks ago, the cook in a 
cheap restaurant on S. Clark-st. 

The merchant sent to the cook a 
draft for sufficient money to pay his 
expenses out to Asia, and the cook 
baa given up his job and has started 
for his brother's home. The inter- 
esting thing about the whole inci- 
dent is the letter, written by the 
wealthy merchant, which accompa. 
nied the draft. 

In the first place the draft was 
made payable in New York. 

"1 send yon the money in a draft 
payable in New York," wrote the 
brother from far-off Asia. "You 
can go over and get it cashed there. 
On the way I wish yon would stop 
at Texas and see brother Thomas, 
1 haven't heard from him for two 
years now, and I'd like to know how 
he's getting along."—Chicago Tri- 
bune. 

Editor Poe's Apology. 

We make mistakes, as some other 
people do, but we hope we shall ever 
have the manliness to acknowledge 
our mistakes when we sec them. 
Re-reading our rather hastily pre- 
pared account of the Greensboro 
reuniori, we are convinced that ono 
reference to an aged and distinguish- 
ed North Carolinian should not 
have boen made—because it was 
unnecessary and because it so was un- 
fortunately worded as to suggest 
lack "f respect for a man full of years 
and of honors. No one. we are 
sure, is further from such a feeling 
than we are; and our only object was 
to question the irisdom of trading 
on the reputations of aged veterans 
when the effect of bringing them for- 
ward is merely to give a pitiful con- 
trast to their old-time strength and 
eh iquence.—Progressive   Farmer. 

BETrJEb BEP^RTTtErlT 

Bsrai 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

L, N. <* .Nov. 4, m 

j     Mrs, 
l.is lu ti 

•    f    Onr 
The W. 0. T. U. held its public 

nifetiugHt ineM. E. church last 
Snnday night. Mrs Martin, the 
president, made a very interesting 
talk OP her tiip to the convention 
after which followed ine programs 
of selected songs by the choir and 
a reading aad recitation by Miss 
Geneva Andrews. 

Mr. Brickhouse, of Norfolk, was 
in town today. 

Mbs Jennie Whichard, of Rob- 
ersonville, is visiting Miss Mabel 
Barnhill. 

Mrs. Tfato. Cherry, of Couetoe, 
own shopping today, 
little town seem* to be la 

the "whirl," quite a large crowd 
of young people stopped at the 
hotel last  ai'd "had a gay   time." 

Prof. Everett is spending the 
evening with triends iu the coun- 
try. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blotiot left today 
for a flying trip to Norfolk. 

"Uncle" Sam Gainer is in Rob- 
ersonville today. 

The revival will ben in at the 
Baptist church tomorrow night. 
Bey. J. B. Edmonson, of Littleton, 
will help in the meeting- 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. 6. F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Olfiice next door to Post Offioe. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.H ardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prioea for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

--AT   - = 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
yon can get honest goods at living prices.    So- onr 
large »to( k before you buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, "Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear. Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor 

adfr    Millinery Goods a Specialty. -^^~    * 
Onr goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that "tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give tie a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
  BETHEL,    N.   C. 
' 1 he market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable'is always Good." 

— THE — 

is not satisfied to do as '.veil fe» the farmer as any 
other warehouse, but its motto is to do a little better. 
We are noted for high prices. You have heard the old 
saying about "the proof of the padding." Just bring 
ns your tobacco ane we will show you the proof iu high 
prloes. 

G. F. EVANS & COMPANY. 

The On 1 y Way= 
To get the confidence of the pros- 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising' is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

The Reflector. 

lt'« the man who makes mistakes 
that does something; the man that 
makes none does nothing. The 
squirrel that lives in the trees which 
surround the capital and the birds 
which sin" in their branches make 
no mistake, hut fulfill their narrow 
mission with unerring certainty, but 
the men who guide the affairs of state 
are often perplexed, and often make 
grievious blunders, which may de- 
monstrate their powers to do things 
right.—llaleigh Times. 

If North Carolina furnished the 
Confederacy more men than any 
other state did, it should have the 
credit of the achievement; if it didn't 
it is high time the straight of the 
matter were arrived. But it did. 
The claim wouldn't otherwise have 
gone unchallenged so long.—Greens- 
boro Telegram. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the  Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soou, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when »d 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

Give your farm a name and order 
The Reflector to print it on your 
stationery. 
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SPECIAL 

DRESS GO 
Every fabric known, both imported and 

domestic. Fashion's latest and nn»t approwd 
6tyles can be found here. 

MILLINER i! 
By far the most artistic line of Paris Models, 

ready.to-wei.r "High Art" Hats we have ever 
shown. We spare neither expense or pains to 
give our customers the latent styles, best ma- 
terial and the best workmanship that money 
and brains can produce. 

500 Baby cap$ 

Boys' extra Heavy Flece 
Lined Shirts and draw- 
ers, each garment, 25c. 

Heavy Ribbed, Taped neck 

Fleece Lined Union Suits, 

ladies'    and    children's, 

25 cents. 

All Prices. 

475 Misses' and Children's 
HATS™ all prices 

Black Mercerized 

Petticoats 
worth 1.00, special, 

59 pairs extra size 11-4 
White Blankets, no \ 49 cents 
72 pairs Grey Bed Blankets j O £ 
WORTH 1.75, SPECIAL, ULiO 

With 11 - inch Flounce, 
31-2 inch ruffle.worth 2.00, 

price, 

ssss&sr* 5Qc. 193 cgjfc 
500 Pairs Boys' All-Wool Fine Cas- 
simere Pants, worth i O C 
1.00 and 1.50, special, u£*0 

Clothing ? ? 
The kind that wears, holds it shape 
and color and gives satisfaction. 

For Ten days extra cut 
prices on the whol- line 
of Clothing & Overcoats 

j 

UPSTAIRS 

198   Pictures 
175 Easels 

Feltriattresses, 
Chairs, Couches, 

Carpets, Mattings 
Rugs, Oil Cloths, 

Furniture, 
Wardrobes, Cradles. 

PEASQUALS AND SOCIAL 
SATURDAY, NOV. 7. 

Rev. W. E. Cox went toGrift«n 
Friday evening. ) 

Miss Kula Cox left Friday even* 
ing for Ay den. 

Miss Laid Harper has returned 
from a visit to Wilson. 

W. &.   Atkins returned    Friday 
| evening from a trip up the road. 

J. S. Norman   returned   Friday 
i evening from a trip on tue road. 

N. S. Fulfordand M. A. ^Smith, 
of Washington, are in  the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hosteta, of Kin- 
Ston, arrived this morning. 

Mrs. S. M. Jackson, of Ply month, 
arrived Friday evening to viait 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W.   Bryan. 

Miss Bertie Jackson, ot Ply- 
mouth, arrived Friday evening to 
visit her sister, Mrs. J. W. Bryan. 

Miss Lillian Taylor, of Gold 
Point, arrived today to visit Misses 
Lena aud Georgia Anderson. 

R. D. Bo. Cherry left this morn- 
ing for the western part of the 
state. 

L. H. Lee and two daughters, 
Misses Maude and Edith May, 
returned Friday evening from a 
visit to Daon. 

wmm —i— — w ——fn a——■ v 

Internal Difficulties. 
Little Archie Richards, at the 

close of the Tbankagivine dinner, 
says Lippincoit's Magazine, tat at 
the tahle with his face suffused 
with tears. His mother was great- 
ly troubled. Wuh a sweet smile 
and with gentle intonation she pnt 
one aim around her little baby 
boy and asked: 

"What is it mamma's little dar- 
ling wantsl" 

Bnt "mamma's little darling" 
coutinued to cry. 

Mamma made another effort to 
find out the trouble. 

"Does mamma's baby boy want 
some more cakel" she asked. 

"No'm," said the child, while 
the tears continued to ilow. 

"Does he want seme more piet" 
she further inquired. 

"No'm," he further replied. 
"Well," said the mother, mak- 

ing a last effort to reach ibis case, 
"tell mamma what baby   wants." 

The little boy managed some- 
how so Bay between sobs, "I want 
tome of this out I've got  in." 

The Batchelor's Psalm. 

! Lives of lien-pecked men  remind 
us 

Who have not as yet been caught. 
That we might leave   sons behind 

us, 
But we rather   guess   we'll not. 

She that's trim may be a fat one, 
She that's sweet seme day be» 

grim, 
When by merely looking at on© 

She will squelch the soul inhia. 

Lets us then go billing, cooing; 
Let us call them sweet and fair; 

It is lovely to be wooing, 
But you'd betterstop right there. 

—Chicago Record-Herald. 

The California man who pro* 
vided in his will fur an "A No. 1 
l>rass baud" to entertain those who 
ntIended his funeral wasevideuttly 
a royal host in his time.—Atlanta 
Journal. 

Men who are great on little 
, things arc a )t to bfl little on great 
, thing*. 

The ■iuiiiw of the next prasi 
Idential election isur.Bt forward Jo- 
| day.—Atlanta Jourual. 

The late Mr. Bryan seems   to be 
having lots of trouble over the latw 
Mr. Bennett's will.— Atlanta Jamr- 

Inal. 
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BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE   ••  HERCHANTS 

TH E 

Stove   Question 
Becomes delightfully simple and 
easy when once you come to the 
\vi»e conclusion that it is always 
best to see the stock of BAKER & 
HART before buying. You will 
Rave time rorry, and money and 
get certain satisfaction. Our slock 
is probably the largesi in the 
county, aud our prices appeal to 
prudent people. This is a picture 
of our "Witch" airtight wood 
Move. It is the demand of the 
season. Has feed door in front, 
heavy cast top aud bottom, with 

swiuigng dome and swinging cover on top.   Body  is made of 

palishod bluesteel, with Mavy steel HuiDg. 

As usual we are fully prepared to furnish everything in 

the hardware line promptly. 

Sausage Choppers, Cooking Utensils, Stove 

Pipe and Parts, Farming Implements, Etc. 

BAKER & HART. 

Tbt Sonthera Railway, we are told 
by the Charlotte Chronicle, has be- 
gun to fexnieh the sewa of accidomta 
on its lines, "firing as nearly ae pos- 
sible a list of the dead and injured, 
the cause of the wreck and any other 
notes of interest connected there- 
with." This has been the policy of 
Western and Northern roads for 
some time. It is better than to at- 
tempt to keep the news from the pub- 
lic and prevents the circulation, in 
instances, of grossly exaggerated 
stories.—Winston-Salem Sentinel. 

William E. Curtis says the chief 
problem for tJeJFrench nation is 
that of rece suieide. We don't see 
how even William could have said 
such an unoriginal things-Atlanta 
Journal. 

Fresh    Mouutain    Butter    and 
Chestnuts at 8. M. Schulta. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE -     N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention to collection of rents 
and other claims. Prompt atten 
tention to all business. 

©r- R. L. €««*. 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N.    C. 

OOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C. 
TT 

Dr. 3D .L. tTafties, 

*&£ ^> Dental Surgeon 

lp i, """ V • '■ Greenville, N.C 

The Newest Shapes in Furs 

Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal.    ...... 

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

The 
Latest 

Styles in 

Jackets and Coats 

Superior 

workmanship 

Style - and -  Fit 

If you want the   right 

thing—we have it. .. 

Our Skirts Fit=-Are 

Stylish in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -   -   - 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
\ 

D. J. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

VOL. No. XXII GREENVILLE. PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1903. 
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DEDICATION DAY 

GREENVILLE'S GRADED 
SCHOOL DEDICATED 

THIS MORNING 

REMARKS BY EX-GOV. JARVIS. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 

>■ 

v 

The Entire Roster of the School 

Matched to the Building to 

Music by Osceola 
Band. 

of trustees, made some interesting 
statements covering the progress 
of the work in getting the building 
and establishing the school. He 
pointed out the obstacles which 
the tr*stees had met and how each 
of them had been overcome. He 
emphasized the noble part taken 
by Mr. B. J. Gobb, oue of the 
trustees, aud th« mention of this 
was greeted with load applause 
by the audience.   It. was thought 

Reunion of Mahone's Brigade, 
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 6.—The 

parade in honor of the reunion of 
the survivors of Mahone's Brigade, 
which took place this afternoon on 
the Cmter Battlefield, was a grand 
pageant and was witnessed by 
several thousand people. Those 
who took part in the parade ware 
four hundred snrvivors,  camps of 

thatas.«:cof the SlO.OOO bonds C«nf*1«at« veterans from all parts 
bad been made wl the trustees1*!the 8Utle' "eveml ***** of 
ordered the executive committee to' J* 70th aDd 71at regiments of 
go ahead with contract* for mate-1 J,r&a™ volunteers, Richmond 
rial aud erection *ef the building. ,ght Iufautr>' "*■** Richmond 

After this was-under way, owing ; »»»»*»»; *•■** Light Artillery 
children   and   fire 
Governor     Monu 

Jw Laue Stern aud 

THE FARMERS' CONSOLIDATED TO 

BACCO COMPANY. 

Organized   Under  the Laws   of 

Carolina. 
North 

to the stringency in financial   cen   B,ue8>  8chiwl 

tors ihe northern firm   wlhich  bad *lePa,,nieut- 
contracted foi the bonds withdrew; *ue' c<>lo,Je, 

its offer. It was here tnat MrJ Judge Geor«e *» G»*»*lw», the 
Cobb showed his magnanimity i«:latter «raad "■■Md« of the 
taking the bonds himself ami de- *,audcaml> «f Confederate Vet- 
alariug that tke work -efaooll D«t'.cr*u* 0l V,r«iu5»» ro.ie in a car- 

Thiswas an eventful:dey in the'stop.   Gov.Jarvis paid a splendid I™?"  >« »bo.parade.   The  banks 
history of Greenville. It marked 
the dedication of our splendid 
graded school hnii ding, an. occasion 
that had been for weeks looked 
forward   to   ^with.  pleasure,   and 

tribute   to   what   Mr.   Cobb had, and   public   and   private schools 

done.    He also gave some   figureJWere  cl<we<J     aDd   »>«*•>««•   was 
! showing the- cost   of construction |Pr:«5"«»«ly ewponded. 
■This   building   complete aud  fur       Pa8Slng   «»P   Market   the   fou 
nished cost about  $12,750 aud tn*  nundred   survivors   of   Mahone'r 
enlargement   of   the   building foe Bn«ade dropped out cf line to be 

So quietly and methodically was 
the Farmers' Consolidated To- 
bacco Compai.y organized, that for 
once, at least, to the credit and 
busine6* jndgmeut of the promo 
ters, the public was not consulted, 
and to this day not mach is kuown 
of the plan of organization except 
by those who have done the work 
aud those who are interested as 
stock holders. True there are 
some 00 <be outside who seem to 
know a great deal about the com- 
pany, but the fact that wheu ai-ked 
for intornmiion the ouly reply 
received is "well, they  say so and 

its management than thesmalleat or 
poorest man in it. The object of 
co-operation is to serve the interest 
of the masses of the tobacco farm- 
ers and not a favored few. If the 
tobacco farmers will join us and 
give us their help and patronage 
tben argumeut, explanation and 
persuasion will not be necessary to 
convince them where their inter- 
terests aud real fiieuds are." 

Is theie anything you will say 
about year plans and   operations! 

'•No, sir. When I look back 
over the past twelve years and see 
the things that I naye s»M for the 
public, recall the nitrhts toat I sat 
at my desk in the lonely hours try- 
ing to think and write, God knows, 
in the interest of the tobacco farm- 
ers of Eastern North Carolina and 
the Greenville market, and then 
realize how much my motives were 

which  will for .years to  come   be j the colored -school   $750.      After • received s ud  eutertaiee.t by  Mrs. iBaiBed on the outside is not  reli- 
Jooked back qpon with prrfe. j paying  out  the   $10,4)00   arisiaj;: Mah"ne *Bf her  darter,   Mrs. |»ble.   THE REFLECTOB, preferring 

This dedication   today was   the!from the bonds the   following   ii- iWm- MoQ>li. both of«whoin pinned , to always be   correct   in  what it 
-culmination of a d eterniina'ion  ou Uiebtedness leniains:   To  Biddiek j bld2Wi •" ,te l^ppela of the  coats 't-^e, for the second time ealled on 

so." is evidence mat such persons 
kuow    nothing   more   about   the! n«8U»<lerstood by some  aud   wil- 
company than any one else on the] fu,ly '""""presented by  others,    l 
outside. 

That   the company  is actively 
eugaged in   business   is generally 
known, but that i 
as the public   does 
auyriiing in the way of information 

have a disposition which came by 
nature to say a good deal But in 
these twelve vears I   have learned 

is about as much  ■»*«•* tne le8son   of Patience, 
m   know,  hence!^d it my friends   will in   charity 

i overlook what I have said out of 
the fullness of my heart, I will not 
again refer to it. 

"II there is a tobacco farmer in- 
terested in Ibis coTIpuny   and   he 

of each of tiie survivers. the   paitof our  people to   Daves j A     Hou«e.       contractors, 
graded school, audit SHOTS what!architect $2«0; balance 
<can be accomplish<id  when  differ.{outfit   $600;    desks 
■enees are put aaitfe and the. people $105; windows $235,_  
•unite in their effiru. I making a total of $8,47*.   TOIBMIJ!

1
,!

1
"
0

"!" Legion,   which «M \mA knowing be was a mad whose 

•actors,     $8W:j:"' —••■-■■"»«*«. !Mr. O. L. Joyuer,    who is said  to'»•»•—•"»■"■»»*•'•» ■"► 
nceou heating! At**•****' P«»M wasoffered ! I>e the active head manager of the',y exp,al" and touvluce biiu what 
j«r.00, BbahN * Fiiat J.'«entenant OomiMBtVr Unipany^ aflairt. Having known jhe eHD "ain by co operating with 
zwndrles^ttjt'f*"  *■  ?"*'   ch,^laui  P^"> \Mx. Joytar intimately   for years, in8" 

From the fofPgoiug it seems *yjar 

We pBMBti? obtaiu IT. S. t iid foi^gu      / . 

Wise Merchant- 

Get your ad ready for 
the winter trade. The 
man who goes after it 
is the one who gets the 
business. 

Send model,Iketcb or photc ot invention tor 
free report on yatrinability.    Tor fire bnok, 

Jas. F. Davenport, 

In February of t he preset!;  year!'-Ala arrangantent had been followed  ty an   address   of Ool. |«cumbMcould be telied Upon, T« tllto te ■  wrporntiou   of   far mm 

the legislature or t bfl sun* -.raised j to borrow ci2 000 froas the btatej H" Bi,;wart; Wmmwtim «i j-asked h,im io give us a more com-!orK,,,,iiSe,i A,r tue purpose if( ^j. 
a law giving Gremrrille the priv-'schmd lean Cand and tin town j ** °t^*"^ X*!**^ Ipienenaive oauimvt niseompuny, *"e *i">i" "— ••'»«•"■..«. u -joing 
liege of voting oa 1 he queat'lou of.'aldermeij hail agreed to pup ""ft*SiwnVfW jassuriijg nun tiirti a large iuajorityjsUCn'-' n"r lnii,Sa :«» ?"»y ."-e.'pro- 
issuing  bonds  to  i h<>   aniou.'it of!$l,-r»0 for the street   beat  crosses j jtiflhe  people   felt   iin.iesied   i»  '>,!r' 
91O.0UO to Bniabdsk  graded seiools i the   scuool   proper!},  and   thaw 'In nuisiu. 

in 
said    the   music «ach an orgauizutiou in ...u-  midst!    T"e people of the  couuty   know 

irepQCw^ (-»•- ...-w.-.-j.    - - 

KowtoSecu.eY^OE-MARKS » patents and 
write < 

to 
NewlWhite Front. 

•    •    •    • ••• ••> ••• ••• i       T       *        • 

i'tfPPOSliV US.PATENT .OFFICE 
*fc«.,7VA'SHlNCtON.D..C.  . 

The On 1 y Way- 

To get the confidence of the pros 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising* is through the  daily and 
<emi-wcekly editions of 

rhe Reflector. 

Letters from 
¥/omen 
Cured by the use of Kodol are received dally. 
Their troubles nearly all begin with lndlgea- 
lion or other stomach disorder. 

II the food you eat fails to give strength ■ 
10 your body, it is because the juices as- 
anted by the stomach and digestive organs , 
ire inadequate to transform the nutrient prop- 
truea  of   the  food  Into   blood.    That ii j 
indigestion.   The system is deprived of the I 
imount of nourishment required to keep up i 
the strength, and the result is that one or 
more of the delicate organs gradually grow* 
weak, and  then weaker'.' until finally It la 
diseased.    Here a great mistake Is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ.   The 
best  doctors in the  land make this very 
mistake.   Why ahould they ?   It U so eaay 
to see that the trouble Is not there. 

Kodol 
Cures 
This Umous remedy puts Ihe stomach and 
digestive organs in a healthy condition so 
that rich, red blood Is sent coursing through 
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue 
and fiber throughout every ergan of the en 
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full 
strength and vlgpr Is soon restored to each. 

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach disorders. • 

1 have taken Kodol for nearly two months 
after each meal and It U the only remedy 
that gave relief from the terrible pains I 
endured. After a time I would take It but 
once a day, and now, while 1 keep a bottla 
handy, I seldom need It, aa it haa cured me. 
MRS. J. W. COOLSAUOH, Mllo Center, N. Y. 

Kedal DUeiti What You Eat. 
lorn..-),. tiM*mj00H** jaw Ha MM 

Su. wkloh w'Ji for SO owli. 
bT a. o. aawrrra oo., OHMAM 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at low  prices. 

.-0-iuch 
45-inch 
44-inch 
45 inch 
•iiii inch 

gray, 
o2-inch 
52 inch 
52 inch 

Mohair, black, 
Mohair, black, 
Mohair, blk aud 
Mohair, cream, 
Zibeliu.-a, black, 
casU.r, brown, 
Zibeliue, black, 
Zibeliae, black, 
Zibeline, black, 

50 
85 

ilne, 1.00 
85 

blue, 
50 

1.00 
1.50 
2.00 

36-inch Heniietta, 
44 inch Silk A'arp Henrietla 
38-inch Cheviot Serge, colors, 
52-jneh Clievijt    '.' blk, blue, 
36-inch Veuetian*, 
53-inch Broadcloth, 
36-inch Peati de Soie, 
27-inch Peau de Crepe, 
Mercerized Waitings,    25 to 

A. full line of DRESS TRMMINGS, Including Persian Bands, 
Ippliques, Pendants, etc.    Complet e display  of Dress Skirts 
,ud Petticoat3. We carry the "REGINA" and "AUTOHAV 
'HOES for ladies.    We   can   surely J please   every   woman. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

in the  town.   Thie    eleeiioc   waal sums will clear me property   turn; ;'
le,"*,r wbcseeMal>lishnient in on a ,\ «.,„i (jj„t it would l* to in.- interest. Ml'* '*>*'>•' »"'! his  parly connec> 

held on the ilth day   of April aud all debt. prominent     down    town   corner,  ui ,he eoiupairy  to let li.«-.- ihm«J tion wi,h fhe tob.cco marker.   He 
wasearried by a p» >d ni&jorj/y in '    Mayor H,   W. Wbedeee   follon   '*,he,c "J*" touch danuer of copy-;.be known,  rather   than leave  the >s l,,e °"ly warehouseman who has 

rigor imviugmeut aa  in  literary j^ubiio to get ns iuiuruiatiuu from!Yma eonttoiially i„ ihe husioaM 
work, but in oiOBt cases it   is   au. iaut,rfc OU|hl(,K ruino„. , since the beginning of the market. 

favor of the   bond it MOO,    At  the wl   in  a snlaadid    address,   con 
same time a board of   trustees   was gratailating the town upon   having 

'V elected to take chacgi» of the m ork such -.an excellei.t school and   uijr- 
J f-oi: e»tauliBuiug audeu uductiujr- the log fi? CoopeuKi >n of aW   pareutei 

/school. | withitue tenehersin making   it   ,a 
Xbeae trustees weaTtoworfc   ftt;»ucce»e. 

jg'   once to-carry out the «.isliei oi-ilie      "11/  for Care* ma" wae sung by, 
people.   By the middle of the-year the etuldreu offcic   secour!  ftt*s, |^**^f*M *"_*•*   York 

h.vinn, 
            

i catchy   tbev  secure-.i 

Ut^rir1 IT U , U'arke8   T'    A,,er ^^"K a  moment Mr. | f* • '"'"■ «« he wrote a tobacco 
ou«H7eT "»^y»«f,»ilbbls usual crne-stnees -^PTtmeut  for   TnE EEFLECTOE 

paiiiMuerB. land empfawin. Said "Mr    Which-•'"nd co"tribnte(1   to   ,he   ^bacco 
IJL'UOT

1
    ' ********   '•"Ua.s.vewlyUasgowhooI,   HU >«"'»'" «" theconurry.   Th„.  he 

*—'--'—-..-,„,,„   „i --i^^ene,^,. boy, c.me from  the \ WM b,,P,n« a8 »«» «ther ™«" did to 
i,,/cui.uc.    JJJ iuc IUIUIUc uiUMfeai  me G«iur«u wMiJ   M'l-iiui'   graae, '     ~ ~"  lkrm i<>  (ireeavile    to   Hilgave   IU j^'vertise and build up   his    town 

,^|plaiis had  lieen   matured    and .on and Cwutv Sapwrinteiideg; W. d .r4"1 ta *   ue*   u.v,"">   «1"1   t<» tht: totuc.o v.,treil iilse business ou iani1 Com»,nuitV- 
""he 20iu of July trriMuuI vrJlB br.dieu Bagsdah- made aoi-sr timely   ad-;       e tbf'lace of tbe   ",Ubic *b(tbt capital  boiroarwi   lb rough     Civ!     A*'he same lime THE  BEFLEO- 

for the Sfdeudid buiWiag ih.it  was divsa    sHe    said   lhat   net   only|e:*r(,i,y  "'** 8ecur«!l   'he permis- jilivjsami „   fi . M11.ei„tll o|     "^iw, too, waH was  doing   a great 
edicate.it..dav, the  etttrc   wo»i GroenviJis but t«>   entire   county j"'0" °[ ,ae u,0'"er "' ;t *eli kuow" utherV    he-,.,   ,   ...ry" d„|!lir 0f'

u':i1 "•'pulling for the tobacco  in- 
coustrua.u..n being .ikw.o iu   lev-  feit an in crest in this sehojl,   far}       '     y '"J>laCe U,t ,M>V.'" P,l!,t"- which, I w..;.i to ,-..\.   was  repaid  to"'M"< »«•«• while the  paper   has 
uu four months. already a.i iufioeflOS had eaae   outit;Cl,,il OU   tb*   **"**"     Well»   J'°11 ».«. ».„, i„.„„   "„'„!..   .'.a- ...     !. ...i not   been   tflveo    the already a., inooeaoe had gaae out;«•"•'» »"^   «"^-    vvei,,   .v^u year!, tti.0 ,,y mv  oVo rfLITTad ""''   " !     ! '     " 

P«at the children  aubjht   begin 1""« it that was awakening .educa-1 *?? l*iaKl' ou
i
l ™  lu" 0wiiiary, ; w,|h U|y n,xu ea*,.uiui,B^ mmnl M(    ! sbonla bays had from the market, 

S 

WOOTBaT'i BBUO 8TORB. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOYE, Jr., D. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE, 8R., 

PRKSIDKKT VICR-PRBSIDENT. SECIT'T A TREAS. 
DIRECTOR8-. D. D. Gardner, W. R. Smith, E. A. Moye, Br., 
E. A. Moye, Jr., J. E. Waren. FACTORY ON   MAIH 
STREET, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on this market.        We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.    We oerry in stock a full 
line of Harness  and first ol<«8 Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine onr Stock. 

E. r\. HoyB, BP.. HaijiflBF 

eiving the.benefit «t tiu» sobeo'  Monal   isterest 
early as possible, th*'«-:i')-il wax   eoiinty. 

ed in  temporary  qv..:i tore *B ■    The entire audience joined the 
I Jih  of Octoiwr,   ssid   Ludaf ■enbool inetnging fiM •♦Old   i^crth 
oved to the new building Mcate" and.ai rhe ck»e of this Col- 
Ai V  o'clock ihis   mornir.g   the I   A. Sugg wade aifcw  happy re. 

inperiatsudeut, teachers audpupiIs : marks, tellktg the children that aa- 
ol   the   school  uaet  at the  cfurt|"tber feast, Mvobaritfls of  apples, 
kouse, asd headed by  the Gsce^hvawhited them in  the hall   at   the 
baud, marched to the dohool bund-1conta!usion of whe exejoises, 
lug.    It was an  imposing   procerf-;    Prot. Dove.expressed his appro 

j|v. siou, 270 bright,   hapfiy,  chikiieujCiatiou at ihe tiilere^t   manifested 
', accompanied   by    iheir  teachers,(by the people in  the  school,   aud 

. aud the  street was  thronged with :after another ipteudid r.election by 
people to see them pass.    At Fir« jtne bAai the «x«ei«**io8ed  with 
Points the nro<«saion wits atmmod '' 8iut'"«g *he doxoiogy and beaedic- joints tne procession was  stopped tiou fcy ^ey   w  R   PoweI] 

long enough | lor  Photoprapher R. I   
T.KvanH to lake a picture of them. In Demand. 

At the building the pupils ami Prof. W-H. Bagsdale, superin- 
people of the towu fined the large' teudeut of euboola in Pitt eouuty, 
assembly room iu which the ezer- j is much in demand as a speaker 
cities were held. at.     educational    meetings.   This 

After a selection by; the baud week he speaks iu Raleigh ac the 
the audience sang "All Hail the state meeting of county snperin- 
Power of Jesus'Name." A selec-1 iendents, and next week he will 
tion of Scripture was read and speak at two educational rallies 
prayer offered by Bev. A.T. King.: in Hyde county.  He has also been 

The pupils of the first grade ] asked to speak iu Atlanta on Dee. 
sung a flag song, when ex-Gov. T. 31st, before the Southern Kduca- 
J. Jarris, president of the board I lion Association and aaa accepted. 

ma« came to the fore  and   eatLb-l .'"ift •"•*■?*■   "f-« »u« 
lished his ownership of the picture|,"lbe,talr,,'H °' mnkM'    But 
... .       . since  that 

ou the sheet, proving that he had 
had k copyrighted before the firm 
had begun to use it. It was a clear 
case of infringement of copyright, 
for, npou examining the photo- 
graph, .there was found on it iu al- 
most unreadable priut the copy- 
right mark which gave the dispu- 
tant title of ownership." 

"How did it eudt" 
"Why, the company had to pay 

a royalty ou every copy of the 
sheet that was sold and the legiti- 
mate owner scooped up a pretty 
good price for the firm's overlcok- 
iug of a small but very important 
part of its business." 

As a demoralizing ugeut the 
street fair, or so-called caruiral, is 
equal to a lynching or a riot. 
Farmers everywhere should set 
their faces against these schemes 
to help saloons and fakirs. 

Shining lives seldom come out 
of soft circumstances. 

nee that time experience, the 
school in which it is said fools ouly 
will learn, has taught me many 
good lessous, a very Important one 
being that, generally speaking, he 
who writes or talks for Ihe public 
benefits ouly the public, while 
what he says iu seized upon by 
those who have neither the sense 
nor inclination to write or talk 
themselves, as an opportunity to 
do him injury. Therefore having 
no desire to damage the Fanners' 
Consolidated Tobacco t!o., which 
it has been my great pleasure and 
privilege to a».ist iu organizing, I 
prefer saying nothing except that 
in which the public may have a 
dneut interest. 

"However, I will say this: Tne 
charter of this corporation gives 
us the power toido anything not 
prohibited by the laws of North 
Carolina.    Under this  charter  no 

its col u inns have always been opeu 
to the advancement of public in- 
terests, and especially the tobacco 
industry and market. Several 
times in recent vears we have sug- 
gested to Mr. Joyner that he again 
write Ihe tobacco news, but for 
some reason he has not done so. 
However, he has always shown his 
appreciation of the efforts of THE 

REFLEOTOK by liberally patroniz- 
ing itstdvertising columns aud its 
job printing department. 

Alfred Daniels Convicted. 

Alfred Daniels, the negro tried 

last weak iu Joues eouuty court for 
the murder of Mr. F. G. Simmons, 

was convicted Saturday night after 
the case had been to the jury thirty 
minutes. 

Hr was sentenced to be hanged 
Friday, Dec. 11th. 

A uiotion   by   DasiePs counsel 
for a new trial was denied nod aa 

stockholder is liable exespt to the (appeal was taken to the supreme 
amount of his stock. Ths largest j court which was allowed witheat 
stockholder has no mere   voice ID | the appeal bond being required. 
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